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AN >"

X A M I N A T I O N "

O* TH E

* J^-. JOHN WESLEY'S

Laft Journal, fife,. ' ,

i » m

Jfo;. Sir, : '

' O U tnuft not exped anjf Apology

for my giving you the prefent

Trouble. The great Importance

of the Points, which I (hall have

•Occafion to confider in this Letter, renders

-all iuch quite unneceflary. If ever there was

a Subject, wherein the Honour and Life of

Virtue, Piety, and pure Religion are con-

-cerned, it is now the Subject before me.

There is indeed no Error of any Confequencc

in Matters of Chriftian Faith, which may

not be thought in fome Meafure to affeft

Chriftian Practice. But what I have a View

to has the moft immediate pernicious Ten

dency, and dire&ly draws after it, or rather

includes in it, all manner of Impiety and

Vice.

You will «afily underftand, that I chiefly

mean the denying the Neceflity of good

^Works, as the Conditions of our Juftification.

This is a Subject, which has more than once

perplexed and diilurbed the Minds of Men,

B and
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and in the laft Century particularly occafion-

ed great Confufions in this Nation. By the

Labours of Bifhop Bull, Bifhop Patrick, Dr.

Sherlock, Dr. Claget, and other learned Men,

this fatal Doftrine has been fo effcftually and

fully confuted, that our Church had been

free from it for many Years. I am forry to

lky, that you with fome others have of late

unhappily revived the Difpute, and again

laid a Strefs upon Points; which, were it

poflible for you by the help of many Diftinc-

tions and Explications to fhew to be true and

innocent, yet are ever liable to Mifconftruc-

tions, and have ever yet more or lefs been

attended with them. And it appears from

what you have lately publifhed, that fince

.you have preached the Doftrine, it has had

it's old Confequences, or rather worfe Ones >

it has been more mifunderftood, more per-

iverted and abufed, than ever.

Suffer me then, Sir, to apply to yon on

fhis Occafion with all Chriftian Freedom.

The joint Neceffity of Faith and good Works

in order to our Pardon, Acceptance and Sal

vation is the true Doctrine, and proper at all

Times to be inculcated. The Terms of the

Gofpel, exprefily infilled on and required

therein, are Repentance towardGod, andFaith

toward our Lord Jefu* Chrijt. The great

Advantage of this Doctrine is not only it's

Ufefulnefs, but it's Clearnefs. It is not lia

ble to be miftaken, at leaft not eafily. But

; . when
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when we run into Extremes, and undervalue

either of thefe Terms, or fo teach one of

them as to appear to exclude the other ; we

cannot but fall into infinite Abfurdities ; we

involve the Confciences of the Weak in the

mofl fatal Perplexities; we give an Handle

to others to juftify their Impieties ; we con

firm the Enemies of Religion, in their Pre

judices againft it.

And was this a Time to ftart fuch difficult

and dangerous Points? Was not Irreligion

and Vice already prevailing enough in the

Nation, but we muft under the Pretence of

Striftnefs and Purity, and for want of due

Caution and Judgment, throw Snares in

People's Way, and root out the Remains of

Pkty and Devotion in the Weak and Well-

meaning? That this has been the Cafe, your

own Confeflions, which I fhall foon remind

you of, will put beyond all Doubt. And you

muft give me Leave to (hew, how far you

have contributed, how far you even now

contribute, to thefe Irregularities; and that

it is not enough for you to exclaim againft

thefe dangerous Confequences, while you

continue to hold and teach the Principles

from which they plainly and directly follow.

If you fay, that thefe are the Gofpel Prin

ciples, and that yet you are obliged to teach

them ; I anfwer, the contrary has been fhewn

over and over again. Bifhop BulFs, Works

remain unanfwered, and are I verily think

B 9, in
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in the main Points unanfwerablc. 'Ifefidesy

thefe very Confequences (hew, that their

Principles cannot be true. It is impoffible

to imagine, that God Almighty would re

veal a Doctrine fo pernicious and deftructfre

to the Interefts of Piety and Virtue, fb liable

to be perverted, fo diredly leading to the

moft notorious Violations of his own mod

holy Law.

If you urge, that you intended none of

thefe Confequences, and were not aware of

them; this I charitably beiieve to be true -r

though it is amazing, how any thinking

Perfon could overlook them. They fo natu

rally fucceed that Doctrine, and have always

in Fact fo conftantly fuccetded it, that with

out any Spirit of Prophecy or any extraordi-*

nary Penetration, you might have forefeen,

that they would fucceed, nor was there any

the leaft . P oom to hope they would not.

Accordingly it is above four Years fince, that

I obferved, that, " The Mifchief always

V will be, that weak and warm Men will

" carry things much farther than they were

" meant, and not ftop where their Leaders

',' would have them. Enthufiafm is naturally

" a fprcoding, growing Evil; and one Ex«

IC cefs begets others, which are more fatal

*' .and extravagant *."

* Explination and Defence of the DoariAe of the

Church c'f England, concerning Rfgenfration, Works before

Grace, i3c. p. 54.- " ' •

i-. :. ,. From
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: From what has been faid you may fee the

general Defign of the following Letter, and

the principal Occafion of writing ii. It is

time to come to Particulars. I have read

0rer the Extract of your Journal, from No

vember r. ij^Q to September 3. 1741. Where

in you .give an Account of the Tenets and -\ - i

Proceedings of the Moravians, particularly

thofe in England. A* I had met with no

certain Account of thefe People, it was a . , „

Satisfaction to find one which we might de

pend upon. But I cannot expref? my Afto- - " ' -'I

nifhment and Concern, when I read the Ac- ...

count you have given of them, I hope for ,

your own Sake that you have not injured . . ;

them. But I am fure, I flhould not have

given Credit to it, had it come from any .

Perfon, but one, who had converfed fb long

and fo much among them. Charity will

hardly fuffer us to fuppofe, that fo much

Guilt could kirk under fuch Pretences to Re

ligion ; or that any, who name the Chriftian

Name, could not barely neglect, but even

plead againft, the Obfervance of the Chriftian

Ordinances.

The Subftance of what you fay of them

is as follows. They have a cant Word a-

mong them; into which they refolve almoft

every Thing. This is Stillnefs. Their N<v-

tion of this is, that it is ceafing from all out- P 7'

ward Works, and leaving off the Works of P. ?3.

the Chriftian Law; that this is the Way to

. - attain
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attain Faith, not to pray, faft, receive the

Sacrament, read the GofpeJ, go to Church,

do temporal Good, or attempt to do fpiritual

Good} accordingly they undervalue good

p. i oi. Works, efpecially Works of outward Mercy ;

and not barely negledt what are ufually called

p. 8. 17. the Means of Grace, but juftify their Neglect,

pleading and arguing againft them, denying

them to be really fuch, and holding that

P. , , Chrift is the only Means of Grace ; nay far

ther, making a mere Jeft of going to the

P- '?• Church or to the Sacrament; faying, that it

20,28, is impoffible for a Man to ufe thefe Means

105- without trufting in them ; teaching, that Be-

p. 3+. lievers are not fubjecl: to Ordinances, and

Unbelievers have nothing to do with them;

,C6 or more plainly, that thofe do not fin, when

they abftain from them, (though this be no

Matter of Duty) but that thefe do fin, when

p. 48. they do not abftain ; nay that the ufing them

is to fuch, deadly Poifon, and deftroying

them. Again, you tell us at a Society at

p. 88. Nottingham of great Indecency and Neglect

of Prayer, and that even the Bible was laid

afide; and more than this, that one of them

has publickly taught, that as many go to

Hell by praying as by thieving : Another

* ' ' laid, I knew one who leaning over the Back

of a Chair received a great Gift. But he

muft kneel down to give God Thanks. So

he loft it immediately ; And another, you

pray. That is the Devil. You read the

Bible,
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Bible. That is the Devil. You communi

cate. That is the Devil.

In fhort, Sir, according to the Doctrine of

thefe blafphemous Wretches (for as you have

defcribed them 'tis impoffible to fpeak more

favourably of them,) there is but one Com

mandment, one Duty, in the New Teftament,

which is to believe ; and that when a ManP-4'.'o**

does believe, he is not obliged to do any Ic>3'

thing which is commanded there. One of

them told you, that no one has any Degree p. $$.

of Faith, till he is as perfect as God is per

fect ; there are no Degrees of Faith, no jufti- p- '9-

fying Faith where there is any Doubt, no p. ,0?.

internal Sandity or Increafe of Virtue after- p. 100.

wards. IGI-

I beg to affure my Reader, that I have

very faithfully, and generally in your own

Words, reprefented the Tenets of thefe Men

out of your Book. I think it neceflary to

do this, becaufe if he fliould not have the

Book by him, common Candour might be

apt to make him fufpect me. I go on to

Ihew what you tell us of their Difcipline,

Conduct and Temper. With regard to the

former, you charge them with fome of the

very worft Things, which are objected to

the Church of Rome. That they greatly,

yea above Meafure, exalt themfelves and de- p. 107,

Ipife others; that they will not own their

Church to be wrong in any Thing; fpeak of

it as Jf it were infallible ; fet it up as the

Judge
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-Judge of all the Eartb, of all Peribhs asiwll

as Doftrines, pretend that there is no tnie

Church befidcs, that there are no true Chrif-

tians out of it, and require implicit Faith

Pag. 108. and Obedience to be paid to it i— . .

-. Laftly, You defcrite their Conduct and

8o. Temper as being perfectly confiftent with

,- •-.*. their Principles. They not only do not prac-

tife, but utterly defpife and decry Self-denial.

And you give us a Converfation between

Count Zinzendorf and yourfelf, wherein he

—101. fays, Abntgationcm omncm refruimus, tcxcul-

catnus. Facimus credentes omru quod volu-

fausfS tUbil ultra. Mortificationcm omnem

ruiemus. " We reject and trample under

" Foot all Self-denial. We who believe do

•" whatever we will and nothing more. We

. 8o *' laugh at all Mortification." They extend

Chriftian Liberty in many other Refpedls al-

fo beyond all Warrant of Holy Writ; they

are by no Means zealous of good Works, or

107. at leaft only to their own People. They are

icarce ever heard to own themfelves to be

wrong in any Thing. Their Societies met

and fat an Hour without Ipeaking, more than

7, s once. -In a Word, Sir, as you have blamed

them for teaching in their Books, Univerlal

• 112, Salvation, Antinomianifm, and Quietifin, fo

M3- you frequently accufe them of believing, that

in propagating the Faith, (Popery again in

2 , it's worft Colours) we may ufe Guile, Deceit,



.FaUhood -J-, Infmcerity, and of being in Pa£e 8o-

.all their Behaviour dark, clofe, referved, ~~J7,I.°4'

jifing, much Subtlety, much Evafion and

Dilguife, much Guile and Diflimulation ;

nay, of fo becoming all Things to all Men^

as to take the Colour and Shape of any that

were, near them.—I hope, they always took

Care to keep out of very bad Company.

Such, Sir, is the Account you have laid be-*

Fore the World of the Moravians. I am

#ire if they are any Way injured or mifre-

prefented by it, it moft highly concerns

them to difown and refute it in the MOST

J»UBLICK, Manner. Such a Charge cannot

be quietly fubmitted to by any onej who has

the leaft Regard either to the Credit of Chrif-

tianity, or to his own. If then they do not

immediately prove themfelves innocent, the

whole:World muft think them guilty. Si

lence in this Cafe will ftrongly confirm the

Accufation.

And if they are guilty, how great, how

complicated is their Guilt? What a Mixture

of the moft deteftable and pernicious Opini

ons and Practices have we here before us ?

One would be apt to think tbr.t they muft

be either Infidels or Libertines in Difguife,

f I obferve that in P.ig. 77. you rccufc your old Friend

Mr. WbitiftUvf fomething i.Iie this. -Being put in Mind

of a Promifc he had made but a few Days bcitoie, he f:\id,

" That _Promife was only .an FflvS o> human V/c«knef',

" and he was now of another Mind." This may be pre

tended at any Time ; \vhat thcrr'cre canlir.J futh Perfon^ f

C To



To rank them among Papifts or Quakers is

not enough. All thefe Errors are hereby cer

tainly promoted, and it may be hard to fay

which is moft. If it can be called a Reli

gion, it is certainly theeafiefl in the World,

and the beft fuited for the Reception of a li

centious and vicious Age. But all Chriftian

Ears muft tingle at fuch Abominations, not

barely pra&ifed, which were dreadful enough,

but openly defended and taught.

One End of my making thefe Extradls

from the feveral Parts of your Journals, I

own, is to give the moft publick Warning I

could to all fober ferious Perfons, to all who

have not totally caft off their Regard for Re

ligion and Virtue, that they be not deceived

by any Profeffions or Pretences to think well

of or mix with thefe Moravians, but that

they withdraw from their Tents as far as pof-

fible, and keep at the greateft Diftance from

all Tenets or Irregularities, which may lead

to them.

But, Sir, this is not my only Defign. I

have a further View in writing this Letter to

you, which I have already intimated. I in

tend to apply to you in the moft ferious Man

ner, and confider how far you may be con

cerned in thefe unhappy, thefe grievous Doc

trines. If through your Means they have

been either raifed or fpread; much more, if

you ftill continue to give Occafion to them j

if they are no other than the Confequences

of
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of what you have of late done and taught,

and even in this very Journal ftill teach ; if

feme of their Errors you have actually e-

fpoufed ; and in fome Cafes proceed to worfe

Lengths than even they have run ; it will be

clear, that you are in a great Degree Partaker

of their Guilt, that your difowning and

protefting agajnft fome of their Opinions is

not fufficient to difcharge you, and that you

may and ought to do much more, to re

cant the Errors which have given fuch Scan

dal and Offence, and thus to make your

Church and Nation what Amends you can.

All this I make no Doubt, but I fhall be

able to prove in the Courfe of thefe Papers.

That thefe Errors have been fpread here in

England, you own. Many of the Metho-

difts you complain have taken them up ; and

pray Sir, confider, whether you have not

been inftrumental in bringing this Misfortune

upon them. Do not miftake me. I by no

Means charge you with believing or teaching

fuch pernicious Tenets. But have you not pre

pared the way for them ? By unfettling the

Minds of weak People, and perplexing them

with intricate Points, very liable and eafy to

be miftaken—By countenancing and com

mending thefe Moravians, and being the

Occafion of fo many of them coming over

among us—By ftill fpeaking of them, and

treating them, as if they were in the main

C 2 the
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the bcft Chriftians in the World, and only

deluded or miftaken in a few Points—

Had the People gone on in a quiet and re

gular Practice of their Duty, as moft of

them did before you and other Teachers de

luded them, it would have been impofliblc

for the Moravian Tenets to have prevailed

among them. Such wretched Principles

mufl have fhocked them at the firft hearing.

They would have ftopped their Ears imme

diately ; and a juft Zeal and Indignation

would have prevented all Danger of their

bejng fcduced. But when they had been led

out of the right old Path ; when they had

been long and often ufed to hear good Works

undervalued, and Faith made all in all in the

Bufinefs of juflification ; when Pretences to

greater Purity and Perfection had already too

much fvvayed and influenced them ; I can

not for my own Part wonder, that the fame

Unfteadinefs, the fame Want of Judgment,

fhould lead them further to lend their itchr-

ing Ears to flill other Teachers ; or that like

Pretences and Profeffions fhould continue to

have the fame Power over their Minds,

plunging them into new Errors and Excefles,

makirig them, according to the Apoftle's

Prediction, Wax ivorfe and -worje, deceiving

and being deceived.

This has always been the Cafe. And there*

fore no wife Man can be furprized if the

fame happens now. Such Errprs and Irregu

larities
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larities are always gradual. And therefore the

Perfons, who firft open the Door to them,

ought to look upon themfelves as in a great

Meafure accountable for them. However

lamentable then thefe really are, Complaints

of them come very ill from you, who by

your Proceedings have fo far occafioned them.

Before I proceed any farther, I (hall take

the Liberty of reviewing fome of the Com

plaints of this Nature, which I find inter-

Iperfed in your Journal : And it may be

worth your while to reflect, whether much

the fame might not with equal Juftice have

been made at firft againft yourfelf—

" Many of thofe, who once knew in whom Page 8.

" they had believed, were thrown into idle

" Reafonings, and thereby filled with Doubts

" and Fears." This, Sir, it is to be feared,

has been too much the Cafe of the Metho-

difts in general. Nor indeed is it any more

than we might expect from theRevival offuch

doubtful intricate Points. And accordingly

•we find in this Journal feveral Inftances, not

barely of Doubts and Fears, but of the moft

defperate and furious Defpair. This is the _24f 3j

Conlequence of refting fo much on fenfible 63.

Impreffions, which cannot be Marks of the

Spirit, as the beft Perfons may, by Reafon

of fome ill Habit of the Body, or fome Dif-

order in the Blood and Spirits, be incapable

of perceiving them ; and as bad Men, of warm

and fangviine Conftitutions, may perceive

them i
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them > and be led into Prefumption thereby.

An Inftance of which you give us, p. 66.

Page 1 8. You fay, from a Letter wrote to you, " I

" believe Brother Hutton, &c* are deter-

" mined to—raife a Church, as they term it."

f——70. And in another Place you complain of fome

fetting up feparate Societies againft you. But

truly, Sir, I know not how you can wonder

at or blame them, at leaft without accufmg

yourfelf. For indeed they herein follow your

Example. Your private Meetings, Field

Meetings and Bands led the Way, and were

no other than feparate Societies againft the

Church. And they appear to have juft the

lame Reafon and Right to fet up for Lead

ers and Judges as yourfelf.

; J0i You fay, a Moravian wrote to you, tell

ing you, " That you only inftrudl them in

" fuch Errors, that they will.be damned at

" laft ; that St. Peter juftly'defcribes you,

" Who have Eyesfull of Adultery and can't

" ceafefrom Sin ; that you take upon you

" to guide unftable Souls, and lead them in

" theWay of Damnation f." This, Sir,muft

be owned to be very grofs. But you are the

laft Perfon in the World who ought to com

plain of any fuch Injuries. For this is only

returning fome of your own Treatment upon

yourfelf. Here alfo you fet the Pattern.

f Seep. 71, 77, and 7;. where fome Methodifti faid,

they had heard both your Brother and you many Times

preach Popery.

How
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How have fuch Abufes as thefe been throwft

out by you and your Brethren againft out

Univerfities, againft our regular Clergy, Hot

the higheft or the worthieft excepted ? Yott

cannot in this Journal forbear your Reflecti-

ons. P. 52. you fay, " I heard a Sermon

" fetting forth the Duty of getting a good

" Eftate, and keeping a good Reputation." I

dare fay, you here injure the Preacher, whoever

he was. And one cannot help fmiling to

conlider, how foon Things are come round,

how foon the Accufations made againft us

are retorted upon our Accufers, even by

thofe whom they once favoured. You

have thus made a Whip for your own Backs,

and taught others the Way of reviling your-

felves.

Again, Kingfwood you call your vwri Page 71,

Houfe : And when one Mr. C— oppofed you 75-

there, you reply to him, " You fhould not

" have fupplanted me in my own Houfe,

" ftealing the Hearts of the People." And

your Brother finds Fault with the fame Per-

jbn on the fame Account. Pray, Sir, take a

calm Review of your paft Conduct, and

confider, whether you have not been more

guilty of the fame. The Parochial Clergy

have a legal Right to the Care of their feveral

Diftri&s, which may therefore with much

more Propriety be called their own Houfes,

than King/wood could be your»s. And yet,

how have you and your Brethren broke in

3 upon
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upon them, endeavouring to fupplant them,

labouring to fteal away the Hearts of their

People from them ? How juftly therefore have

you fuffered by the fame Ways, which you

took to difcharge your Spleen and Malice

againft your Brethren ?

Your Brother's Words to Mr. C— are fo

remarkable that I can't but fet them down.

tl Whether (his Doctrine) is true or falfe is

not the Queftion ; but you ought firft to

have fairly told him, I preach contrary to

you. Are you willing notwithftanding

that I mould continue in your Houfe, gain-

faying you ? If you are not, I have, no

" more Place in thefe Regions—Shall Iftay

" here oppofing you, or fhall I depart ? "

This he calls dealing honejily and openly* But

have you dealt fo by us ? And had not we

the fame Right to this fair Treatment from

you, as you could poflibly have from, Mr.

C— ? Think you hear this Ipoken to you by

Us—What can you juftly reply ? Have you

hot done the fame Things you complain of

in others ? And do you not in judging them

condemn yourfelves ? Again, if Mr. C— had

faid thus to 'you, and you had refufed him

Leave to ftay ; I afk you in fuch a Cafe,

whether he would have had Reafon to refcnt

fuch a Refufal ? I think you can't fay he

would. And yet how loudly have you ob

jected our refuting our Pulpits to you, which

are our own Freeholds, upon the very fame

Account ? Te
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To return from this Digreflion to the former

Argument.—The Metbodtfts, after they had been

once un-fettled and perplexed by you, became

an eafy Prey to .the Moravians. Had thofe

kept the right Way, and preferved a due So-

bernefs of Mind, none of thefe Errors could

well have happened. But there can be nothing

ftrange or furprizing, that Men fhould run from

one Degree of Diforder, Extravagance, and En-

thufiafm to another.

This, Sir, is the firft Way, wherein you have

contributed to the Spreading of the Moravian

Tenets and Principles in England, But it is not

the only one. In the next Place you have coun

tenanced and commended thefe Moravians, and

been the Occafion of fo many of them coming

over among us. You met with fome of them

in your Voyage to Georgia; you narrowly ob- p J0

ferved their whole Behaviour, and greatly ap

proved of all you faw. You tell us, that your no.

Heart clave to Peter Bohler as foon as he fpoke ;

and the more you converfed, fo much the more

did you efteem both him and all the Moravian

Church : And that being with them frcm Febr.

14, 1735. to Dec. 2, 1737. lwice or thrice

every Day, except when in Friderica or Caro

lina, you loved and efteemed them more and

more. You took the Trouble of a Journey

to Germany to them, and were fo much in Love

with their Methods, that at your Return hi

ther you fet up their Bands among your Dif-

ciples; which in all Probability induced feveral

of them to fettle here, for 1 never heard of any

Numbers of them before ; and from whence

D fuchj



fuch unhappy and deplorable Confequences have

followed.

Such is the Encouragement, which you have

thought proper to give them. It may perhaps

be thought, that you was for a Time deceived

in them, and ignorant of their true Principles.

But this you can't pretend. Their Practice was

open, and muft have fufficiently declared them

from the very Beginning. You could not but

know by living and converfing with them,

whether they neglected and defpifed Prayer,

&c. whether their Behaviour and Temper were

fuch as you now reprefent them. It requires

no Time nor Experience to be rightly inform

ed in fuch Particulars as thefe. Nay it appears

by a Letter you wrote in Sept. 1738, that you

had then moft of the Objections againft them,

which you have now publimed *: And yet

you fay, that your Affection was not leflened

at all, till Nov. 1739. This indeed may be

thought .furprizing. What Charms there be

in a demure Look or a four Behaviour, I know

not. But fure they muft be in your Eye very

extraordinary, as they can be fufficient to cover

over fuch a Multitude of Errors and Crimes,

and keep up the fame Regard and Affection for

the Authors and Abettors of them. I doubt it

will appear, that your Regard to them was not

leflened or altered, till they began to interfere

with what you thought your Province, and to

be bufy among thofe you call your own Peo

ple. So that you was here influenced, not by a

juft Refentment to fee the Honour of Reli

* My Obj^ftions then were nearly the fame as now.&V. p. 1 1 1.

gion



g'on and Virtue fo injurioufly and fcandaloufly

trampled upon, but by a Jealoufy and Fear of

lofing your own Credit and Authority.

However this be, I beg to afk you, how you

could fo long and fo intimately converfe with,

fo much commend and give fuch Countenance

to, fuch defperately wicked People, as the Mo

ravians, according to your own Account, were

known by you to be ? And I think I may ap

peal to your felf, whether your fo joining, com

mending and countenancing them did not pre

pare and difpofe the Minds of your Methedifts

to receive their very bad Impreffions, and to run

with them into the fame Excefs of Irreligion.

Had it not been for you, the Mtthodifts had

moft probably never been acquainted with any

of thefe Men or their Tenets, never been cxpof-

ed to any oftheir Affaults and Temptations. And

therefore in this Refpecl: likewife you have been,

the Occafion of fo many falling away, of the

propagating of thefe Errors and Vices.

There remains another Way, whereby you

have extended the pernicious Influence of the

Moravians, i.e. by ftill fpeaking of them and -

treating them as if they were in the main the

beft Chriftians in the World, and only deluded

or miftaken in a few Points. In one Place you

iay, " a few Things I could not approve of." P-

But in God's Name, Sir, is the Contempt of al-

moft the whole ofour Duty,ofevery ChriftianOr-

dinance, to be fo very gently touched ? Can Detef-

tation in fuch a Cafe be too ftrongly expreffed ?

I muft needs fay, that either they are fome of

the vileft Wretches in the World, or you are the

D 2 ' falfcft
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falfeft Accufer in the World Chriftian Chari

ty has fcarce an Allowance to make for them,

as you have defcribed them. \i you have done

this truly, they ought to be- difcouraged by all

Means that can be imagined.

Tendernefs and Candour to an Adverfary are

indeed very commendable ; They fhould keep

us from all perfonal Reflections, from Eitternefs

and Reviling. But furely we" ought not 'tinder

the Notion of Kindnefs to fet them out as being

better than they are, or in the"leaft todifgtiife

the Mifchief of their Principles. This is no

other than hurting the Truth, and patronizing

Error.

: And, Sir, yon would do well to ccnfidef, hovtr

far you are clear in this Refpec~l, and how it is

poffible for you to juftify the 'many good Things

you fay of the Moravians in this Journal, not-

wi;hftanding the foregoing Character given of

them. Let me remind you of fomeof thefe, and

p-4- reconcile them If you can. You fay, they love

God : But how can this be, when they are fo

far from keeping His Commandments, the

Mark and Sign expreffly required In 'Sacred Scrip

ture, that they even plead and argue againft tne

keeping moll of them? So in another Place,

you verily believe .they have a fincefe Defire to

ferve God. But can this be confident with

their deferring nay defpifing his Service in fo

P- 6- many Inftances ? You tell us, that they are far'

p> 53' better and wifer than you ; nay, as this might

be judged Modefty, you declare fome of them

much holier than any Peopleyou had yet known.

Strange, that you fhould ever think them Wife

or

in.
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or good or holy at all, whom you accufc as fail

ing irifb many prime Points of Chriftian Duty,

and this not only habitually and prefumptu-

oufly, but even to the denying their Ufe and

Necefiity. Again, you praife them fbr tram

pling under Foot theLuft of the Flefh,the Luftp- 4.

of the Eye, and the Pride of Lrfe ; which k a

moft high and glorious Character, but very ill

fuited to fuch dofe , referved, deceitful, mfinc

cere People, as you have otherwife made therrr.

How you will explain thefe Things I know-

not—But I muft go on to obfcrve, thafin your

Account of thefe Men you fall not only into

Inconfiftencics, but into diredl Contradidtions.

Writing your Journal at different Times, you

appear to have forgot at one Time what you

had faid of them at another. In fhort ycu ac

cufe and praife them in the felf-firne Refpect-;

as will be clear from the following Iriftances.

You commend them for loving one another

in a Manner the World knows not of. And p. 4.

yet at one Time you fcruple not to charge moft

of the Reft [of your Brethren] with being in

the utmoft Conrufion, biting and devouringune p. 16.

another. * And farther we have your exprefs

Word, that the Moravian Brethren " zealouf-

" ly caution us againft—natural Love of one p. ioi

" another—And they have in Truth greatly lef-

" fened, and had well nigh deftroyed brotherly

•* Love from among us."

Once you praife them for not ufing any

" Diverfions but fuch as become Saints ;" and p. 5.

for " not regarding outward adorning." Com

pare this with the following Paflage. " They p go, 103.

" conform
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" conform to the World in.wearing Gold, and

" gay or coftly Apparel. By talking on ufc-

*' lefs, if not trifling Subje&s, by joining in

" worldly Diverfions in Order to do Good."

Would one imagine that thefe two Characters

could be drawn by the fame Writer ?

|>. 5, M i . To mention one Proof more. You once fay,

that you efteem them for their excellent Difci-

pline fcarce inferior to that of the Apoftolick

Age, and call it in moft Refpects truly excellent.

I could wifh you had more fully explained your-

felf. I am fure it is no Sign of good Difciplinc

to countenance or permit fuch Abominations.

And herein I think I have your Concurrence.

For in your Letter to the Moravian Church,you

|>. 106. teu mem plainly, " you can hinder it" [the

Blafphemy among them] " ifyou will." There

fore if you do not, it muft be charged upon

you. And in another Place you tell them,

*' Subordination I know is needful, and I can

" mew you fuch a Subordination as in Fad:

" anfwers all Chriftian Purpofes; and yet is

p. 114. " as widely diftant from that among you as the

" Heavens are from the Earth." 'Tis obvious

here to afk, where then is the Excellence of the

Moravian Difcipline ?—And whereas you once

mention it as a good Effect of this, that every

p- 5. one knows and keeps his proper Rank ; loon

after, as if with a Defign to confute yourfeifj

you fay, " our Brethren have neither Wifdonj

P- '?• " enough to guide, nor Prudence enough to let

" it 'alone." And indeed it is eafy enough to

fee, that this muft and will be the Confequence

of fuch Bands and fuch Conferences, when the

Leaders and Guides of them are, as will gene

rally
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raHy be the Cafe, weak and ignorant Men and

Women.

And now, Sir, on a Review of thefe fo very

oppofite Descriptions, what fliall we fay ? Hovr

can you reconcile them ? Or how can we ac

count for the Prejudice which muft have fo far

blinded you ? You would doubtlefs take it amifs,

if we fhould fuppofe, that you have been influ

enced by Malice to accufe them falfely. And

therefore we muft imagine that on the other

Hand, you have been deceived fo far by the

ftrong Pretences and warm Profeffions of the

Moravians, or by their keeping from fome no

torious Vices, as to think them, notwithftanding

their other manifold Corruptions, dear Children

andfaithfulServant3 of God. Or elfe we muft be

lieve, that you fet fuch a Value on their agree

ing with you in fome favourite Topics, fuch as

the Power of Faith, the making this the fole

Condition of our Juftification &c. as in a Man

ner to forgive other Crimes, to overlook their

Iniquity, and to think them only a few Things,

which you cannot approve of.

With what tender Affection do you yet fpeak

of them ? One can fcarce think you in Earneft,

when you declare that you loved them and de-

fire Union with them above all Things under _ .

Heaven, efteem them very highly in Love;p. 37.

you marvel how you refrain from joining thefe

Men. You fcarce ever fee any of them but

your Heart bums within you. You long to be p 78,'°««

with them. How it is reconcileable for a good

Man to delight fo much in the Wicked I am

not able to fee.

And



And really to conclude thisPoint,fuch Tender-

hefs in fuch a Cafe is not fufficiently difcouraging

the Error. Nor can there be any,that your Me-

tbodijli Ihould have been raifled by fuch favou

rable Reprefentations into a good Opinion of

the Moravians, or that they fhould even now

be hereby confirmed therein, or that fuch good

Opinion fhould have made Way for the Recep

tion of their Notions. So that on the whole,

you are on this Account, as well as thofe before-

mentioned, concerned, and that greatly, in the

Guilt you complain of. You have been inftru-

jnental in fpreading the Moravian Errors, and

given too probable an occafion to the Defection

of many from their Duty and Obedience. Nor

have you in this Journal enough declared againft

it. But by commending thofe People more

than is right and juft, you have too much ex-

pofed others to the Danger of following and

hearkening to them.

The next Particular I would willingly fuggeft

to you, as being extremely worthy of your

cooleft Thoughts, is, whether their mifchievous

Opinions and fcandalous Contempt of all Piety

and Goodnefs be not the plain and evident Con-

(equence of what you ftill teach ? Should this

be the Cafe, they are ftill more directly charge

able upon you. And it will be but vain and idle

fpr you to refent the Conclufion, while you hold

the Principle from which it flows. Indeed as

long as you do fo, it will be impoffible for you

effectually to difprove or to refute them : And

however holier you may be than they,they are in

this refpect more confident and more fagacious

than yourfelf. What



What I have a View to is your Account of

Juftification, and your excluding the Neceffity

of good Works as any Conditions of it. In

this you quite agree with them. You bothp.4,,7.

make Faith the fole Condition. Which if it

Be, I fee not but they are in the Right in making

Faith our fble Duty. This is a Confequence I

would prefs upon you : And had we no other

Argument agairtft your Opinion, I think it

would be fnfficient to overturn and demolish it.

Your Account of Juftification I lhall can-

fider hereafter. At prefent I would reafon

thus. If good Works are not neceflary Con

ditions of jour Juftification, neither are they

rieceflary Conditions of our Salvation. What

ever hinders them" from being the one muft alfo

hinder 'them from being the other. This

holds' in every Scheme. But if they are not De

cenary -Conditions of our Salvation, where is

their NecefTity? What Occafion is there to

practife them ? What need was there to com

mand them at all ? The Moravians therefore

have onfy purfued yo-.ir Principle to it's utmoft

extent. . Neither can I fee what call jullly be

replied 'uponfJt.

For the very loweft Thing we can fay of nny

Thing really necefTary, is, that it is a neceflary

Condition. This is a Word very frequently uf-

&1, 'and conveys no obfctire or doubtful Idea.

It's- full Meaning is no more than that it Is car/fa

fiAe qua non; It" is the very loweft of Csufes in

deed, very improperly ftiled a Caufe, but is on-

}y fomething necenary to be done, as we would

attain that, of which it is a Condition. Thus

'' • E the
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the Condition of a Bond or a Will is that, with

out performing which we fhall be fubject to the

Forfeiture, or deprived of the Advantage. Thus

with Regard to good Works, the plain Quefti-

on is, can we according to the Terms laid down

in the Gofpel be faved without them ? Is not

Indignation and Punimment plainly threatened

therein to the conftant and contemptuous Neg

lect of them ? It is impofiible to read the Sacrep

Scriptures, and yet to doubt of this. Obferve

then the Confequences ; Therefore we cannot

bepardoned and accepted, i. e. juftified, without

them : Therefore thefe are the necefiary Con

ditions. So that to fet them afide as Conditi

ons, is to fet afide their Neceffity at once. As

therefore Parting, Prayer, reading the Sacred Scri

pture, Repentance &c, are good Works, the Mo

ravians in neglecting all thefe only build upon

your common Doctrine, and act quite fuitably

to it.

Thefe Reafonings appear to me fo exceeding

clear, that I cannot but wonder what Objection

can be made to the Word Conditions. Certain-

tainly thus explained, and thus it has always

been explained by the Writers on the Side of the

Queftion before us, it is quite innocent nay ufe-

ful. It is not indeed, that I remember, a Word

mentioned in Sacred Scripture, but you cannot

find Fault with it on this Account. What you

45' very well obferve of Means of Grace is very ap

plicable here. " Although this Expreflion of

" our Church be not found in Sacred Scripture,

<* yet if t.he Senfe of it undeniably is, to cavil

" at the Term is a mere Strife of Words."

What



What then can be the Reafon of your re

jecting this Expreffion ? I cannot giiefs, unlefs

you imagine that it fuppofes fome Merit on

our Parts. And very probably, leveral have

been offended with it on this Suppofrtion. But

then thefe muft be the Weak and Ignorant.

You muft know, that the Word implies nothing

like this, and that we never meant any Thing

like this by it. And if you can mew, that it

fuppofes any fuch Thing, we are as free to con

demn it as your felves, and to renounce it for

the future. But at the fame Time reflect, that

then you muft no longer hold Faith to be the

Condition of our Juftification ; there being no

Merit in this any more than in our good Works.

If indeed the Moravian Principle was true,

that we cannot ufe the Means of Grace without

trufting in them, i. e. I apprehend, as merito

rious ; it might be thought, that the fame may

be extended to all other good Works, and there

fore that the Performance of thefe is derogatory

to the Merits of our Blefled Redeemer—But

this Principle of theirs you have wifely rejected.

You own the Poffibility of what they here deny. p. 21, 10.

But with what Colour of Confiftency? For

if we can ufe them without trufting in them,

they may be Conditions, though no Way me

ritorious.

I will do you the Juftice to own, that you

hold the Neceflity of good Works in fome Parts

of your Journals, but it is impoflible that you

fhould defend them with any Accuracy or Suc-

cefs, while you exclude them from being Con

ditions of our Juftification. Such incoherent

E 2 Tencii



Tenets can never fubfift together: You

therefore renounce this, if you are truly refolv-

ed to abide by the other. I will colled toge

ther thefe Conceffions, and endeavour to con

vince you by arguing from them.

p. 9. Your Notion of true Stillnefs is, a patient

waiting upon God by Lowlinefs, Meeknefs, and

Refignution in nil the Ways of his holy Law,

p. 2I. and the Works of his Commandments. Again,

you talk of building Holinefs and good Works,

on the true Foundation of Faith in Jefus.

Again, let my Religion be plain, artlels, fmi-

ple ! Meeknefs, Temperance, Patience, Faith

P- l8- and Love, be thefe my higheft Gifts. In all

this I moft heartily agree with you, and wifh

you had always wrote and taught thus. But

how is it podible to reconcile to all this the Po-

fition, that thefe excellent Duties are no Con

ditions of our Justification, that we are juftified

without them ? Which if we are, we may be

alfo favcd without them. For fuch as God

thinks fit to pardon and accept to favour, fuch

will he finally reward. The Sacred Scripture

teaches no Difference in thefe Cafes. The fame

Difpofitions and Qualifications will in both ren

der us acceptable in his Sight. This Conlcquence

cannot be too often repeated.

You call the Epiftle of St. James the great

Antidote againfl the Poifon of leaving off good

p. 39. Works in Order to an Increafe of Faith. It is

indeed the great Antidote againfl: all Antinomi-

cnifm^ and all JVliltakcs and Perverfions of St.

Ptfft/'s Doctrine, to which end it was moft pro

bably penned. His Doctrine is, that we arq

jufti-



juftified both by Faith and good Works -, f. e.

that thefe are the Terms of the Chriftian Co

venant, which are both requifite in order to

Pardon and Salvation ; diredtly oppofite to the

Foundation you go upon, that good Works

are not Conditions. How you expounded this

Apoftle, as you fay you began to do, is beyond

my Apprehenfion: Nor indeed can I imagine

how you could read him carefully, without

being convinced of your Error.

I had like to have overlooked one Paflage,

wherein you fpeak of fome " Whifperers, Tale- p. 3Z-

" bearers, Backbiters, Evil-fpeakers," and fay

they are " juft fuch Chriftians as Murderers or A-

" dulterers ;" and then you denounce our Lord's

Threatning, " except ye repent, yeftall all like*

" 'wife perifo." I afk, could not thefe then be

juftified without Repentance? And fo after

wards come to Happinefs ? If not, then is Re

pentance a neceffary Condition of our Juftifica-

tion, neceflary in order to the Remifiion of Sin ;

and to prevent our periming ; as indeed every

where in Sacred Scripture it is declared to be.

In thePaflages laft cited, however in Contra

diction to your Principle, yet you plead for the

NecelTity of a good Life. But I muft not con

ceal it, that in others the Force of your Princi

ple fliews itfelf ; you often talk too fuitably to it,

lay dangerous Snares in People's Way; and pre

pare them for the embracing the Moravian Er

rors. Some of thele you muft give me leave to

remind you of, and I am forry to meet with

fuch frequent Occafion to expofe your Incon-

fiftencies and unguarded Notions.

An
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P- 3j- An Anfwer approved by you is, " My Heart

" is defperately wicked. But I have no Doubt

" or Fear. I know my Saviour loves me, and

" I love him." Both thefe Particulars are im-

poffible, if the Sacred Scripture be true. With

out due Diligence to keep our Heart, to cleanfe

our Thoughts, and to purify our Intentions, our

Pretences to love God are no better than Hypo-

crify, and our Dependance on his Love to us is

downright Prefumption.

K 36. Again, you fay you defcribed the State of

thofe who have Forgivenefs of Sins, but have

not yet a clean Heart. Here you go farther

than the Moravians themfelves. This I am fure

is dangerous Doctrine to be fpread in a loofe and

vicious Age. If by a clean Heart you only mean

finlefs Perfection, this is what no one on

Earth can arrive at; and then your Exprefllon

inuft be very improper. For in this Senfe, ivbo

canJay I have made my Heart clean, I am pure

Prov. xx. from my Sin ? But if you mean an Heart not yet

fob^v 4 reformed from its Corruptions, but ftill wedded

*v. 14. to its Lufts and Vices, and refolved to continue

in them ; if you would maintain, that a Man in

this Condition has Forgivenefs of his Sins at

God's Hand, which is the natural and obvious

Senfe of your Words, you teach a Doctrine

which is contrary to the whole Tenour of the

Bible, and can't but have the moft dreadful Con-

fequences among thofe, who will receive it.

p. 4f, 45. In another Place, after having obferved, that

Sin does remain in one that is juftified, tho' it

has not dominion over him, you go on, " but

*' fear not, tho' you have an evil Heart. Yet a

" little



" little while, and you fhall be endued with Power

f< from on high, whereby you may purify your-

" felves even as he is pure." What Diftinftions

you may here invent and apply I am at a lofs to

know. The plain Tendency of the Doctrine, I

am fure, is dangerous. Sinners, if they believe

you, may be quite fecure, and imagine they

have nothing to fear, tho' they continue in their

Iniquities. I know not how to charge you with

fo grofs and abominable a Meaning ; and yet I

muft declare I can think of no other. I muft

therefore call upon you to explain yourfelf. If

it is poffible, that the Words can be capable of

any good Conftruclion, this however is certain,

that they ought to have been well guarded, be

fore ever they were fent abroad into the World,

or before any Chriftian can receive them. For

God's Sake, fpeak out as clearly as poflible, and

tell us, who has Reafon to fear, if they, who

have an^ evil Heart, and have not yet purified

themfelves, are exhorted not to fear? What is

this but to lull Men afleep in their Vices, and

to difcourage Repentance ? And what Right

have you, or can any one have, to promife fuch

Perfons, that they lhall foon be endued with

Power from on high ? Both the old and new

Teftament teach them quite another Leflbn.

Both Ij'aiah and St. James call upon them, to

ii'a/l>, make themfelves clean, &c. to cleanfe their jra. i. \ 5.

Hands, and purify their Hearts, and give them ' im- l

no Room to expecl Peace or Comfort without

doing fo.

What would you be underftood to mean by

the Exprefiion, that Sin does, remain in one that

is

IV.
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is juftified ? Would you be fuppofed to teach,

that fuch a one is for the prefent guilty of any

known wilful habitual Sin ? And can any Per-

fon thus guilty be juftified or pardoned before he

repents? Where then is the Neceffity of Re

pentance? Or what place is there left for it ?

According to this Scheme it is totally excluded.

For it is abfurd to fuppofe, that it comes after

Remiflion : A Dread of our Danger muft be

ufelefs, when this is over : So muft humble

Petitions for Pardon already granted.

" Again, is a Man truly juftified devoid of the

Spirit of God ? Is he not already endued with

his blefled Power and Afliftance, whereby he

may if he pleafes purify himfelf, or rather muft

be fuppofed to have done it? Is he not then

guilty, if he does not continue to make ufe of

the Aid granted him to this good End ? And

do the Sacred Scriptures warrant us to promife

fuch a one more Help from above?

I have confidered this Sentence in every Light

I can, and can't approve it in any. Good Chrifti-

ans can't be properly faid to have an unclean

Heart and to be impure, tho' they have not at

tained to finlefs Perfection. Neither is there

the leaft Ground to aflure them, that they ever

will attain it in this Life. And as for wicked

Men, of whom this may truly be faid, they do

not continue juftified; they have all Reafbn to

fear, unlefs they repent, the Wrath of the Al

mighty, and the being deprived of the gracious

Advantages they now enjoy.

p. 41. To proceed to another PafTage, " the new

" Path of Salvation by Faith and Works—the

" old
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"old Way of Salvation by Faith only." This

you give us as your Doctrine. With Regard to

the Antiquity of it I may have occafion to fpeak

hereafter. It is the dangerous Tendency of it

which I am now to view. And here I am

forry to fay, you go the utmoft Lengths of An-

tinomianifm, and deny the Neceflity of good

Works in order to Salvation, which is what ve

ry few of thofe of your own Side of the Quefti-

on would agree with you in : Moft, when this

Confequence has been objected to them, have

difowned and loudly exclaimed againft it, plead

ing themfelves with fome vain Diftinctions be

tween the Conditions of Juftification, and thofe

of Salvation, and excluding good Works only

from being the former of thefe. Which Con-

fent of Adverfaries Bp. Bull argues from in the

laft Chapter of his firft Diflertation.

But you have ventured farther to exclude

them alfo from being Terms of our Salvation ;

and thus have denied their Neceflity entirely ;

unlefs, which I charitably hope, the Sentence

before me be only a Slip of your Pen, and do

not contain your real Sentiments. In which

Cafe however you are obliged to obviate the

Danger of fo mifchievous a Tenet by openly

recanting it, confefling yo,ur Want of Judgment

and Accuracy, and warning your Followers

efpecially againft being lubverted by it.

For indeed, if they have frequently heard

you teach and inculcate this Doctrine, that

Faith in Oppofition to good Works, and in Ex-»

clufion of them, is the only Way of Salvation ;

the Confequence of their thinking it the only

F Command.,
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Commandment and Duty is clear and evident.

Or rather, thefe are only two different Expref-

fions for one and the fame Thing. And can it

then be any Way furprifing, that fo many of

your Difciples have turned Moravians, when in

this very Journal wrote and publifhed to guard

againft the Errors of thefe Men, you have been

hafty and carelefs enough to avow the moft fa

tal ofthem all, and that from which all the reft

rteceflarily fpring ? And this only not in the very

fame Terms ? I defy you here to juftify your-

felf fo, as to fhew any Thing more than a ver

bal Difference between you.

And if you really mean what you fay, and

will infift upon it, that good Works are no Con

ditions of our Salvation, but that Faith is the

only one; you may indeed fave your Credit in

fome Meafure as a Logician, for this can't be

.denied to follow from your Principle, that it is

the only Condition of our Juftification ; but you

will infallibly prove yourfelf a dreadful Divine,

whom it is dangerous to hear or follow. For

you muft allow me to prefs the Queftion, which

I have more than once afked already, where is

then their Neceffity ? On what Grounds can

you fufficiently teach the Practice of them?

Should you fay, they are proper Expreffions of

our Gratitude, fit Returns to the Mercy and

Goodnefs of God, fuitable Marks of our Love

to our Neighbours : All this is very true; but

every one of thefe Motives your Scheme weak

ens, if not entirely deftroys. For if we can be

laved without good Works, it will follow, that

God will fave fuch as are ungrateful, infenfible

of
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pf his Favour, and regardlefs of their Neigh

bour. And if this can be once fuppofed, what

Regard will be had to the Sentiments of Grati

tude or Compalfion, which will be found of fp

little Service to us, and of fo little Avail or Va

lue in the Sight of God ?

If then according to the Suppofition now con-

fidered good Works are neceflary at all, they

muft be fo in another Senfe of the Word; they

muft be neceflary, certain Confequences of our

Faith and Love to God, fo that no Perfon fen-

fible of his Favours to himfelf can help or ceafe.

doing them. Whether this be your Sentiment,

I dare not fay. I have Reafon to fear, it ha^

been that of fome of the Metbodijis. At leaft

without thinking fo I know not how to recon

cile what has been advanced on this Subject. It

cannot therefore be amifs to throw in a Caution

againft: this Error. And indeed it makes Man a

mere Machine, and is inconfiftent with the Na

ture of moral Motives, which how powerful

foever are not irrefiftible. It is betides contrary

to the prefent State of Probation we are placed

in, and to the whole Tenour of the Gofpel.

Every Command and Prohibition, every Pro-

mife and Threatning, fuppofes a Power in Man

to conform to or neglect it; and are accordingly

fo many unanfwerable Arguments againft this

Doctrine. And we may with equal Juftice and

Propriety be enjoined to breathe, to let our Pulfe

beat, or our Blood circulate, as to pray, to repent,

to bejuft, charitable, &c. ifthis be the Cafe.

Nay I know not how any Man on this Sup

pofition can be perfuaded to do good Works.

F 2 Eitljer
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Either he is already in a juftified State, or not.

If he is, he cannot avoid doing them. His

Faith and Love will work neceffarily. His En

deavours therefore are needlefs—If he is not, he

can't poflibly do them, nor will his Endeavours

at all help or contribute to his Juftification, no

not fo much as Conditions. What Encourage

ment therefore has he to ftrive at all to conquer

his Corruptions ? Why may he not wait and live

in them till the irrefiflible Call and the faving

Faith fuddenly, inftantaneoufly and fenfibly

come upon him from above ? Should you prefs

him to reading the Sacred Scripture, to Prayer,

to Fafting, &c. what is this but owning, that

thefe are the neceflary Means of Repentance, the

neceflary Condition of Pardon? Nay, fliould

you urge to a Sinner the Heinoufnefs and Dan

ger of his evil Courfes in order to fhame and ter

rify him out of them, how eafy would it be

for him to anfwer, all this Iconfefs ? But what

can I do ? As I am not yet called or juftified, I

can no Way help myfelf, till I am thus favour

ed by God Almighty ; and then I know, I fhall

be as ready to do good Works as you are, nei

ther indeed will it be poffible to!do otherwife——

-What juft Reply can be made to all this,

(hocking as it appears, upon the Principles I am

now confidering, is to me a Secret. And this

fhews the great Danger of them, how much

they muft take Men off from the Duties of

Repentance, and what Pleas they afford them

to continue in Wickednefs.

I fhall now, Sir, confider with all the Atten

tion I can the Account you give us in this Jour

nal
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nal of the Doctrine of Juftification, that we

may come at the very Caufe and Root of the

Evil. You maintain the four following Parti

culars.- i. " That the Juftification fpoken :of p- «6-

*' by St. Paul to the Romans and in our Ac-.

" tides is not twofold. It is one and no more.

" It is the prefent Remiffion of our Sins, of

"our firft Acceptance with God." I appre

hend it to be a Difpute about Words only,

whether our final Acquitment- at the Day of

Judgment be rightly called the-fecond Juftifica1-

tionornot. Nothing depends upon -it. It is

the fame to all the Purpofes of Religion. This

Term is however extremely juft and proper,

though we fhould grant, that according to the

precife meaning of St. Paul and the Church the

Word denotes our Acquitment in this Life.

But it is a Point of more Confequence to de>

bate, whether this Juftification be a fingle Acl:

or a progreffive State. Herein, I apprehend,

we chiefly differ : And this Difference feems to

be the Foundation of others. The Determi

nation therefore of this Point will go a great Way

towards the fettling the whole Queftion aright

——You, if I miftake not, hold it to be a fin

gle Acl, inftantaneous, and irrefiftible ; we be

lieve the contrary, that it is a State of Pardon

and Favour with God, which muft be begun,

continued and ended, into which of his infinite

Mercy alone, and by Virtue of the Covenant

founded on the Merits of his bleffed Son, He

is pleafed to admit the penitent and believing in,

and by the Sacrament of Baptifm, but which

we may for a Time forfeit by our Sins, re

gain
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gain by a fincere Repentance afterwards, an^

finally complete and perfecl: by a Perfeverance

in our Duty, an increafe in Habits of Goodnete

wrought in our Minds by the Power and Alli

ance of the Holy Spirit. This is the true Chri-

ftian Doctrine, agreeable to the whole Tenor

of Sacred Scripture, as well as to our Articles,

Homilies and Service ; exciting and encourag

ing Men to all Godlinefs and Honefty ; inform

ing them at any Time with fufficient Cer

tainty of the true Condition their Souls are in ;

entirely excluding all Enthufia/m and Deluiions,

all Prefumption and Defpair. Whereas your

Account leads the Way to thefe, by tempting

Men to truft to fenfible Impulfes and prefent

Feelings, and to judge of their fpiritual Eilate

according to thefe very precarious Foundations,

and excluding thofe Difpolitions of Heart and

Will, which are in the New Teftament requir1-

ed, from having any Thing to do in this Matter.

Thus if Justification be to Believers but one paft

Aft, independent on any Thing they do, how

is it that St. Paul fpeaksof it as a future Thing,

ye Doers of the Law SHALL BE juftified?

. It cannot therefore be enough for you barely

to aflert, how frequently or how pofitively foe-

ver, your Sentiments in this Matter. It is in

cumbent upon you to prove them to be true

and harmlefs. Confute, if you can, Bimop

P- 9»- .Bull's excellent Works, which you tell us you

have read over, .on this Subjedl ; wherein every

Text of Sacred Scripture relating to it is diftindt-

.ly confidered, and every Objection you can pro-

pofe iudiciouily obviated and anfwered.

Jufti-
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Juftification with you is the prelent Remifli-

6n of our Sins, or our firft Acceptance with

God. This is according both to Sacred Scrip

ture and our Church, ordinarily iri Baptifm.

But I do not fuppofe you mean this Howe

ver why do you confine it to the firft Remiffion

and Acceptance ? Is this the only one either want

ed or vouchfafed ? Confider what Anfwer you

will give to this Queftion. On either Side you

will be clofely prefled. To fay that it is the on

ly one, is to aflert, in direct Contradiction to

our Article, that a juftified Perfon cannot fall

from Grace given,and in Spite of Experience,that;

a Perfon once pardoned cannot relapfe into Siq,

cannot afterwards forfeit God's Favour : Or elfe,

it is with the Novatians of old to fay, that this

carmot be regained, or that there is no Plaqe
for a fecond Repentance; Pardon and Accepr-

tance being granted only once. And this is to

limit the divine Mercy , to deny the Promifes

of the Gofpel, and to overwhelm the Confci-

ence in Doubt and Defpair But if you fay

on the other Hand, that we may both need a fe

cond Pardon and Acceptance, and that we may

rely on God's Goodnefs to grant it ; then you.

will be hard put to it to give a Reafon, why

this fecond (and fo as often as it mall be allowed)

be not a Renewal of our Juftification. This

then is a Condition of Mercy and Favour, into

which we are reinftated. Nor can I fee any

real Difference between the firft and fucceeding

Grants of it. Whenever therefore we obtain

Remiflion and Acceptance, we are properly ju(-

tificd. And therefore, when a good Man dies

irv
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in the Faith of Chrift, and in the Practice of

his Law, and his Time of Trial and Proba

tion is over ; as he mull be fuppofed to be final

ly remitted and accepted, Why mould we not

call this his fecond or laft Juftification, or more

properly, his State of Juftification finifhed and

perfected?

You write in other Places fo varioufly about

this Matter, that I defpair of finding any Confi-

ftency, and am at a Lofs to underftand you.

t- '9- Once you hold " a Degree of juftifying Faith

*t (and confequently a State of Juftification)

" fhortofand commonly antecedent to—the full

" Affurance of Faith ; the abiding Witnefs of

" the Spirit, or the clear Perception that Chrift

" abideth in him." Here you admit, not

only that Juftification is a State, but that it

is capable of Degrees, and may increafe in

Proportion to our Faith. And how then is it

only owjirft Remiflion and Acceptance ?—And

P- 51- yet you afterwards fay,that you " warned all who

" had tafted of the Grace of God, not to think

" they were juflified, before they had a clear

*< Affurance, that God had forgiven their Sins,

" bringing with it a calm Peace, the Love of

" God and Dominion overall Sin." What Dif

ference there is between this clear Affurance and

the formerfull Affurance and clear Perception

I know not, How then is die one neceftary,

if the other be not ? How can there be any De

gree of juftifying Faith fhort of the full Aflii-

rance, if we are not juftified without a clear Af

furance ? Here therefore you feem to have be

wildered your felf again.

I pro-



I proceed now to your fecond Propofition.

" It is true, that the Merits of Chrift are

c< the fole Caufe of this our Justification. But

** it is not true, that this is all that St. Paul

" and our Church mean, by our being juftified

" by Faith only: Neither is it true, that either p. 17.

" St. Paul or the Church mean by Faif/j, the

" Merits of Chrift." You here begin with

fpeakihg very inaccurately. Divines have ufually

diftingukhed the Caufes of Justification into the

principal, the efficient, the meritorious, and

the inftrumental Caufes. To prevent Confu-

lion in our Ideas it may be neceflary to attend

to and remember thefe Diftinctions. You there

fore very improperly call Chrift's Merits the

fole Caufe, though there is no other meritorious

Caufe of our Salvation—Again both St. Paul

and the Church mean Faith in the Gofpel and

Merits of Chrift. By being juftified by Faith

only, they mean to exclude the Merits of our

Works, and that we are juftified altogether for

the Sake of Chrift's Merits firmly believed and

trufted in by true penitent and humble Sinners

This with Regard to our Church fhall be

very fully manifefted hereafter—You go on,

3-. " By our being juftified by Faith only, ibid.

" both St. Paul and the Church mean, that the

" Condition of our Juftification is Faith alone

" and not good Works." Neither of them I

am fure mean any fuch Thing. You here great

ly wrong them both in afcribing fo mifchievous

a Sentiment to them. Both in many Places

make our good Works together with Faith ne

ceflary, and therefore neceflary Conditions, to

G our
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our Obtaining of Remiffiofl and Acceptance.

And I defy you to prove» that lefs is required

in Order to our firft Retniffion and Acceptance

from any (the Cafe of baptized Infants except

ed, which will admit of no Conditions whatv

ever, not even that of Faith,) than is required

to qualify ourfelves for any fubfequeflt .A&9

thereof. If a juftified Perfon fhould fajl into

Sin, has he any Hopes given him in the Nett

Teftament of Pardori without edrneft^nd fin-

cere Repentance ? Shew any Promife thefre made,

on which fuch Hopes can poffibly be granted,

and you will eafily carry you* Point. : Qrfliew,

that thefe Scriptures make any Difference in this

RefpecT: between our firft Remiffioft and Ac*

ceptance, and thcfe granted, afterwards. But it

is impoflible to do this. The fame Conditions

are ftill infifted on in Order to our Forgivenefs ;

the'fame Humility and Repentance, the fame Pa

tience and Hope ; and as we had Opportunity^

the fame outward good Works ofAlms, &c. The

Means of efcaping the Wrath to come and of

attaining the Inheritance of Glory are always the

fame—From whence alfo it will follow, that

the Terms of our prefent Juftification, and of

our future Salvation, are not at all different.

But I muft not'pafs by your Reafon for the

17- Pofition above. " Inafmueh as all Works done

** before Juftification have in them the Nature

" of Sin." Now though this may explain the

Church's Meaning, yet it cannot St. Paul's, to

which Purpofe you alfo bring it. With Re*

gard therefore to one half of your AfTertion your

Proof entirely fails 5 and jt will presently ap

pear
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pear offeiow little Service it is to you in the

other. ;-;;r-

• Cdnfider the Confequence. Works before

Tuftjfication have the Nature of Sin, therefore

tHey are -pot Conditions of our Juftification.

WIU you abide by this Conclufion ? How then

will yotj juftify your own Argument for the

Neceflity of Prayer? " We know indeed, th.atp.~4ji

" the Prayer of an Unbeliever is full of Sin."

And yet you here contend for it's being even to

Unbelievers a Means of Orace, which muft b«

owned tq'be rather more than a Condition. But

if Prayer1 be a Means or Condition, even when

ft is full of Sin, then furely neither1 this nor any

otherWork are excluded from being Conditions^

becaufe they may have the Nature of Sin. I

may argue in your own Words, applying in

general to Works wfyar you fay of Prayer.

«* Her? is no Reftriftiort as to Believers or Un-

«' believers." And you well urge the Inftance

of Cornelias, whofe Prayers and Alms before

Jlis believing are faid to have come up for a Me

morial tefore God. This Inftance is full for

my prefent Purpofe. For thefe Prayers and

Alms you muft own to be full of Sin, and yet

you will not difpute their being heard and ac

cepted. They are commanded to all. UnleC;

therefore performed , we have no Reafon to hope

for Grace or Forgivenefs.

Thus you fee, that your Objection is anfwer-

ed by your felf. Whatever you urge againft the

Moravians is irrefiftibly retorted upon you.

There is no greater Difficulty in fuppofing

Works, that have the Nature of Sin, to be Con-

•"--"* G 2 ditions
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ditionsof Juftification, than in fuppofing Works

full of Sin to be Means of Grace. You mult

either relinquifh this Objection to our Doctrine,

or give up the Point to the Moravians.

Befides, Sir, you muft know, that we hold

good Works to be Conditions of retaining our Ju

ftification ; as we may forfeit this Benefit, if we

are not careful to live in them. In this View,

our Affertion is not at all affected by what you

reprefent as the Senfe of the Article. It may

be ftill true, that Works before Juftification have

the Nature of Sin, and yet, that good Works

afterwards are thus neceffary to keep it up, as

alfo to regain it, if through our Fault it mould

be loft -With Regard to this Point, I am glad

to find you agree with us. You fay Mr. Ingbam

96' and you agreed, i. " That none fhall finally

" be faved, who have not, as they had Oppor-

" tunity, done all good Works; and 2. That

«* if a juftified Perfon does not do good, as he

" has Opportunity, he will lofe the Grace he

" has received, and if he repent not and do the

" former good Works, will perim eternally."

Nay you go farther and fay, you believe, that the

unjuftified will never find God, unlefs they feek

him in the Way of doing good.

All this is very right and true ; but it is amaz

ing, that you fhould not fee, that it is irrecon-

cileable with your denying good Works to be

Conditions of our Juftification. You here hold

it necefiary and therefore poflible for a Perfon

not yet juftified to do good, as he would find

God, i. e. be juftified; and for one already juf

tified to do the fame, as he would preferve or

 

i re-
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regain this Grace. In both Refpe&s they are

Conditions —Great is the Power and Prevalence,

of Truth.

I have hitherto argued with you on Suppofi-

tion, that you had faithfully given the Words o£

the Article. But I muft now obferve, that you.

have changed them. The Article does not fpeak

of Works before Juftification, but of Works

before Grace, which is a very different Thing.

Of thefe it fays, that they have the Nature of

Sin. In whatSenfe this is to be underftood I have

endeavoured to explain in the Tract before re

ferred to, and therefore mall not here repeat.

It will be fuflicient for my prefent Defign to

take notice, that however this be underftood,

there is not the Shadow of Reafoning in your

prefent urging it. Without fome Portion of

God's Grace we can do nothing good. Works

therefore antecedent to it, and exclufive of it, are

not to be called good. They are here declared

- to have the Nature of Sin—Will it follow from

hence, that Works before Juftification are fuch,

or are not Conditions ? Is there not a imniicfl

Difference between thefe Points ? Will you fay,

that God's Grace is of no wider Extent than

Juftification ? Is every Perfon devoid of this to

be fuppofed totally devoid of the other ? If you

mean by Juftification, all Grace whatever, be fo

good as to fpeak out ; and then the fole Quefti-

on will be, whether you fpeak accurately and

properly ? But then, you muft not confound

thefe with Forgivenefs and Acceptance accord

ing to the Terms of the Gofpel Covenant.

It
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It will be in vain for you to think of fhel-

tcring yourfclf under the Title of the Articte,

which indeed runs, ofWorks before jfujlifcefti-

on. Here the Law Maxim feems applicable^

Tttulus non ejt Lex. And certainly in all fober

Conftrudlion, the Title fliouH be undcrftood

agreeably to the Article, and not be ufed to ex

plain it, where there is any Difference between

them. NotThat this is altogether the Cafe here,

For Works before Grace, of which only the

Article fpeaks, are afortiori Works before Jufti-

fication. But this is no Proof, that in the Senfe

of the Church thefe Terms are ftridlly conver

tible, and mean the fame. It will by no Means

follow, that Works before Juftification are there

fore Works before Grace, or that you can fafe-

ly argue from the one to the other.

The Difference then between the Title and

the Article is a mere Nicety, on which little

or nothing depends. Either it is an Inaccuracy,

or not. If it be, no Advantage can juftly be tak

en of it. The whole Confequence you can draw

from hence is, that the Church improperly ap

plied the Word Juftification. Such an impro

per Ufe of the Word will not then fhew the

Nature of the Thing. We may add, that this

is not the only Inftance, where fhe is not folici-

toufly exact in Titles. In the i ith Article Re

ference is made to the Homily of Juftification.

And yet there is no Homily with this precife

Title. And I think all are agreed, that the Ho

milies of Salvation are thofe intended. So that

fhe appears to have looked upon thefe Minute-

neffes, as Things indifferent and of no Moment

—How
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'—However fuppofe, that here is no Inaccuracy,

that (he actually means by Juftification the fame

with Grace in general, neither will this ferve

your Caufe. It will only follow, that the Word

is here applied in a more lax and large Senfe,

than it bears in the Controverfy before U3. Your

Appeal therefore to the Article is vain. In this

View we freely allow all that it aflerts. We

hold as well as you, that Works before the

Grace of Chrift, and the Infpiration of his Spi

rit, have the Nature of Sin. And we challenge

you to make good the Confequence, that there

fore no goods Works are Conditions of our Juftn

ficatkm, i. e. of our Pardon, Acceptance, and

foederal Right to eternal Life.—And till you do

make it good, I hope we fhall hear no more

of this boafted Argument.

Your 4th and laft Propofition is, (< That p. 17.

ct Faith, which is the fole Condition of our

** Juftification, is the Faith, which is in us, by

*e the Grace of God. It is a fure Truft, which

**- a Man hath, that Chrift hath loved him, and

" died for him" I fhall not difpute with you,

whether this Faith be more properly filled the

Condition, or the Inftrument of our Juftificatin

on. In your laft Hymn you fpeak of it as the

latter, when you fay, that " Faith puts forth a P ' '9-

" trembling Hand to apprehend his Love." And

thus the Gentlemen on your Side of the Quefti-

on have generally wrote of it. And the late

learned Dr. Waterland has fo distinctly explain- summary

ed this Exprefiion, that it appears no longer vi^v, p.

liable to any Exception.—However this be, it 4°' &Cf

is of Importance to enquire, whether you have

here



here given us a right Account of juftifying

Faith. That it is not the fole Condition has been

mewn already, nor indeed can it be, unlefs you

confider it as including in itlelf all good Works.

If you really mean this, when you call it z.Jure

Truft, your Definition may be innocent, tho*

it be far from being clear and explicit enough.

But otherwife, it is moft abfurd, and moft dan

gerous—Abfurd, as it fuppofes, that fuch a fure

Truft can be in one, who does not repent of his

Sins : And dangerous, as it induces fuch a one

to entertain this fure Truft—Thefe muft be the

Confequences, if you underftand by this fure

Truft, what it naturally implies, a certain and

•well-grcunded Hope of receiving the Benefits of

Chrift's Love and Death.

But, if you only mean by it a full Belief,

that Chrift hath fo far loved him as to die for

him, and a Reliance on theTVIerits of his Death,

and this feparately from all good Works, I an-

fwer then, that this is a moft falfe Account of

juftifying Faith. Experience (hews us, that it

is common both to the good and bad. Very

wicked Perfons have deluded themfelves with

the Perfuafion of having it. And to ufe the

Words of your former Page, " Such a Faith in

" Chrift, fuch a Reliance on him, to fave them

" in their Sins, have nine in ten of all the Rob-

" bers and Murderers."

There is therefore nothing diftinguifhing e-

nough in this to point out the true juftifyine;

Faith. Chrift hath loved all the World and

died for all, the worft not excepted ; i. e. He

has died to put it in their Power to attain eter

nal
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nal Happinefs. Bad Men therefore, if they

believe univerfal Redemption, may have this

fure Truft, that Chrift hath loved them and di

ed for them. Nay, though they mould be ftrid:

Predeftinarians, yet if they can but believe,

that they are the Elect, and work themfelves

up into a Perfuafion, that Chrift hath loved

them and died for them, notwithftanding any

Sins they have been guilty of, they may alfo

according to this Account be juftified. Nor

do I fee, that either of them can be accufed

of any Vanity or Prefumption, if Faith be

made exclufive of a fincere Obedience; if any

inftantaneous Impulfes or Feelings are to fup-

ply the Place of a Confcioufnefs of this ; or if

Men be taught to reft in Chrift's Love or

Death without fulfilling the Terms of the Co

venant, which he died to eftablifh and con

firm with Mankind.

I have now, Sir, examined at large your

Account of Juftification, and I hope fully re

futed the feveral Articles, in which you have

comprized it. What I believe concerning it

may be clear from what has been faid, and

need not be enlarged upon. The Word is cer

tainly a forenfick Term. Its primary and ori

ginal Meaning is the clearing any Perfon from

an Accufation laid againft him, and manifeft-

ing his Innocence. But the finful State of Men

fhews, that this can't be the Gofpel Notion of

it. In this Senfe no Man living can be juftifi

ed in God's Sight. And indeed it is plain from

many Paffages in the New Teftament, that

H our
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our Juftification confifts in the Forgivenefs of

pur Sins, and in the Acceptance and Reward

of our irnperfect Services. Thus are we dealt

with, as though we were righteous. This

wholly flowed from God's free Grace and

Goodnefs, as we never could have claimed or

deferved it. In Companion to us, he has

nude with us a Covenant of Mercy, wherein,

on our Performance of a few eafy and reafon-

able Conditions, we are intitled to his Favour,

and reftored to all thefe Advantages ; which

however will be forfeited, and a feverer Punifli-

ment allotted us, if we negleft thofe Con

ditions. We are befides promifed the Help and

Afliftance of God's Spirit to enable us to per

form them. However, we are ftill weak, frail,

and finful Creatures. Our very beft Services

will be imperfect. We never fhall have the

jeaft Merit of our own to plead. Our Hopes

ofMercy and Reward muft yet be grounded on

the Death and Mediation of Chrift Jefus. It

is on him we muft rely, after we have done

our own honeft Endeavours to pardon our

Sins, to accept our Repentance, to crown and

reward our Obedience. This is the true jufti-

fying Faith, which you fee fuppofes our good

Works, as Conditions commanded and necef-

fary to be performed, and yet entirely (huts

them out as having any Merit in the Sight of

God, or being the leaft on a I^eVel with the

Peath of Chrift.

This is a fhort Account of the Chriftian

Egheme, which js free frorri all the Difficulties

which



attend either Extreme, which gives M

Room for cither Prefumption or Defpair,

which fully reconciles the Commands and Pro-

mifes of the Gofpel together. What mould

be the Occafion of that Outcry, we have heard

againft this Doctrine of late, I cannot conceive.

What ill Confequence can poflibly attend it ?

Both Faith and Practice are here fecured. The

Errqrs of both Socinians and Antinomiani are

guarded againft. His free Mercy and Good-

nefs will be equally feen in his contriving fuch

an adorable Scheme for our Redemption and

Happinefs : And his divine Juftice and Wif-

dom are farther rnanifefted by his granting

this on Terms fp fuitable to his own, and to

our Nature. So that all Suppofition of cur own

Merits, all Truft and Glorying in ou.rfelyes,

will be excluded. Our Redeemer will have the

Honour due to his Name. And our Endea

vours to believe ipi him, to love hi,m, to pleafe

and obey him will be moft powerfully excited

——To all whicjj I £hall juft add, tjhat the

Dodrine I am contendkig for has never in Fadt

given any Occafion to Irregularity or Confufi-

on ; but in Proportion as it has been believed,

and as it has had Influence, has ever, contri

buted to the Peace of Men s Minds, aj}d to

the Order and Quie,t of Society,

Has this been the Cafe with Regard to the

fetting afide good Works as Conditions of our

Justification ? On the contrary, ithe groffert:

Corruptions have ever followed the fpreading

of this Tenet. The greateft Heats and Animo-

H 2
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fities have been raifed thereby. The wildeft

Errors have been thus occafioned. And in

Proportion to it's getting Ground, it has never

failed, as indeed it has but too apparent A

Tendency, to perplex the Weak and Serious,

to harden the Wicked and Carelefs, and to

pleafe the Profane. Your Journal is too fad a

Proof, that thefe terrible Confequences have

of late prevailed, perhaps more than ever.

And if the fame Dodrine is continued to be

taught, who can fay, how much more they

will prevail, or how fatal they may be in Time ?

Neither are thefe the only bad Effe&s of

it. Your Journal fuggefts another* which I

mall take this Opportunity to remind you of,

and to beg you ferioufly to confider. 1 mean

the Doctrine of abfolute Predeftination. That

feveral of the Methodifls have taught and main-

p 40, 72, tained this, is certain. Mr. Whitefield him-

;6, 98. felf has run into the Error. I will do you the

Juftice to fay, that you here retain the Prin

ciples of your Education, and frequently ex-

prefs a juft Diflike of it. Neither can I fup-

pofe, that you are fenfible of the near Con-

nedlion, which there is between this Point

and that you maintain. Univerfal Redempti

on, or God's Offers of Mercy to all, fuppofe

Conditions to be performed by us. And if

we are juftified absolutely without any Regard

to thefe, fo are we predeftinated, elected, and

faved -]-. On the other Hand, if we allow

-f Non aliam Juftificationis, aliam Eleftionis caufam qus-

ramut. Milancbttaa. Vid. Bull, Apolog. j. 7. n. 29.

our
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our Eledlion to be conditional; and 'to depend

on the divine Foreknowledge of our Faith,

Sincerity and Obedience, it will eafily follow,

that thefe are the Conditions of our Juftifica-

tion too, what we muft pradtife in order to

obtain and preferve it. And whatever may

lead you to deny this} will alfo lead to the

Denial of the other. The Notion of good

Works being Conditions, was firft fet alide

by the Patrons of irrefpeftive Predeftination.

Nor can any Thing lefs than this thoroughly

juftify it's being fo fet afide.

You will perhaps fay, that you differ from

the Calvinifts, in that you make Faith the

Condition of Juftification. This, I fear, witt

not help you out of the Difficulty, becaufe

you will not allow Faith to be a Condition at all

in our own Power ; it mull be entirely the Gift

of -God, vouchfafed to whom he pleafes,

without any Regard to their Difpofuions or

Virtues. The juftifying Faith you hold to be

prior to all them, and can therefore no Way

depend upon them. For if they are any Means

of attaining this, they are then mediately at

leaft, Conditions of our Juftification.

According to you, juftifying Faith is a fure

Confidence which any Man entertains, that

Chrift hath died for himfdf in particular, fo

as that he mall certainly attain the Benefit. I

afk, what Ground he has for this Confidence ?

You will not fay, that he is confcious of his

own Repentance, Sincerity, &c. This would

fee making thefe, Conditions. What then has

3 he

"
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he to reft upon but the Strength of his Per-

JTuafion ? Which if it does not depend upon

the Belief of abfolute Predeftination, as far as

I can fee, depends upon nothing. A Man,

«hat fincerely defires and endeavours to liye ac

cording to the Terms of the Chriftian Cove

nant, may be from hence fure of being in

(God's Favour, and has nothing to fear. But

jet afide this, and what Rcafon has fuch a one

to give of his Faith and Hope ? How can he

tx: confident of Chrift's Love to himfelf in

actually juftifying him ?

Look upon this Argument in another L^ht.

It is certain, that all are not juftified. What is

then the Caufe or Occafion of this DUfereace ?

Wewho holdConditions,anfwer,becaufe all will

not accept the Offers of Mercy made tothem,

jufe the Afliftances granted, and follow the

Rules prefcribed. And this throws the Blame

where it ought to lie, on themfelves, and at

the fame Time excites them to Repentance.

But what fatisfadlory Anfwer can be given by

you, who exclude thefe Conditions ? You

muft I think fay, that all are not favoured by

God with this juftifying Faith, and till they

are, nothing will avail. And here we fee the

Parent of abfolute Rejection and Reprobation.

Thefe then .are other Errors which you have

occafioned the fpreading of. They are nearly

allied to that you maintain. This dire&ly

tends to introduce them. And in Fa& they

have been introduced. And whenever they

gain Ground, there can be no wonder, that

Confu
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Confufion, Preemption and Defpair, many

very fhocking Inflances of all which you give

us among your Followers, (hould be the

Confequences.

The next Point, Sir, which I mall enquire

into, is, whether you have not proceeded

even to worfe Lengths than the Moravians

have done. If fo, you are a very improper

Perfon to blame them, and can never hope to

convert them, till you have corrected your

own Errors. I need go no farther than the

Journal before me for Inftances to make good

this Charge.

Your Notion of Juftification without a

clean Heart I have before taken Notice of.

This you acquit the Moravians of, by repre- p. 41.

fenting the contrary as one of their Errors.

But if this be an Error in them, the Pfalmift

is in the fame, 'truly God is good to Juch Pf-

as are of a clean Heart. Wkojhall ajcertd into ^l^y. ,

the Hill of the Lord?—-He that hath clean 4,i

Hands, and a pure Heart. The divine Favour

and Rewards are we fee confined to thefe.

Nay, I doubt St. Paul will come in for a

Share of the Error, as having taught the fame,

that no unclean Perfon hath any Inheritance in Eph. v. 5;

the Kingdom of Cbri/t and of God—Pray tell

us, whether he is not unclean, that has not a

clean Heart ; and whether he can be juftificd,

who hath no Inheritance, &c.

Again, in your Notions of the Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper, you far exceed the Mo

ravians, You charge them with faying,

" That
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105. *< That none ought to communicate till he

*e has Faith, *'. e. a fure Truft in the Mercy

" of God through Chrift." One would have

imagined, that in this you would have agreed

with them. Our Church throughout the

Communion Office fuppofes the Receiver to

have this Faith. And if he has not, he muft

be a very unworthy one indeed. But you not

pnly reject the Neceffity of this, but of all

previous Preparation whatever. And in this

you are more wild than the Sccinians them-

felves. For thefe, if they hold no Prepara

tion requifite, deny alfo all fupernatural Bene

fits. Whereas you very inconfiftently and

abfurdly allow the Sacrament to be a Means

of Grace, without any Qualifications on our

Part, nay even without a due Senfe of the

Nature of it. For 'tis impoflible, that we

fhould rightly remember Chrift's Love in dy

ing for our Sins, without a Truft in God's

Mercy through him.

I muft not overlook the Reafon, which in

one Place you give for your Opinion in this

47. Matter. " Jnafmuch as we come to his

" Table, not to give him any Thing, but to

" receive whatfoever he fees beft for us, there

" is no previous Preparation indifpenfibly ne-

" ceffary ; but a Defere to receive whatever he

" pleafes to give." You add, " That no Fitnefe

" is required at the Time of communicating,

*t but a Senfe of our State, of our utter Sin-

" fulnefs and Helplefsnefs : Every one who

" knows he isfajor Hell being juft Jit to come

"to
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** to Cbrift, in this as well as all other Ways

" of his Appointment." Suffer me again to

exprefs my Concern to fee fuch very danger

ous Tenets fo heedlefsly thrown out in an

Age already too much difpofed to undervalue

and flight the Ordinances of Religion. The

ill Ufe, which may be made of this, is very

evident. The very worfl Sinners according

to it may prefume to approach to God's Altar,

without any Repentance, Amendment of Life,

or fo much as any Refolution to amend. No

thing is here declared needful but a Senfe of

his Danger, which if he thinks at all, he

cannot help being convinced of. Nothing,

but what the Schools call Attrition, a bare

Sorrow arifing from the Fear of Hell, and

this not Ib much as exerting itfelf in any Acl

of Duty or Devotion, nor exciting us to any,

is here required. We need not bring with us

any fuitable Difpofitions, any Faith or Love

to God, any Charity to our Neighbours, any

other previous Preparations, becaufe we come

not to give God any Thing, but to receive

from him. And therefore a Defire to receive

is fufficient.

For my own Part, Sir, I hardly know any

Principle of the Moravians, even as your felf

has reprefented them, more weak or more

wicked than this. Nay the Reafon you here

give, if there was any Force in it, would de

feat and deftroy all Chriflian Duty whatever,

andjuftify the very worft of their Abominati

ons. For what can we at any Time expeft

I to
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to give God Almighty ? Wherein can any of

our Services be profitable to him ? We come

into this World to receive Happinefs and Sal

vation from Him ; and therefore according to

your Reafoning no previous Preparation is indif-

penfably neceffary, no Obedience, but only a

Senfe of our want of his Benefits, and a De-

fire to receive them at his Hands. All thofe

muftbe excluded, for fear we mould be thought

giving to God, and making worthy Returns

to God.

But furely, though our beft Endeavours

can deferve none of his Mercies, yet are they

indifpenfably neceffary in Order to our attain

ing them. He will give his Grace to the hum

ble, penitent, and thankful. No others have

Reafon to expect his Pardon and Acceptance.

A Senfe of our dangerous and guilty State, if

it does not end in a true Repentance, will be

far from recommending us to him, will ren

der us more inexcufable, and more miferable.

We cannot be perfeflly fit to come to Chrift in

any of his Ordinances, without Holinefs and

Virtue.

A Stoical Infenfibility is the next Error,

which I have to charge upon you, and which

I do not find the Moravians infected with.

It is not enough for you to teach, that Men

Ihould bear their Pains and Troubles patient

ly, without any murmuring againft God, nor

that they mould hope for fome Supports and

Comforts from him. You go much farther

{han this, and fay, the Servants of God

fufrr
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fufter Nothing, and fuppofe that we ought to

be here fo free, as in the ftrongeft Pain not?1 5 '»

once to defire to have a Moment's Eafe. "this

is extinguifhing human Nature, what we may

well think impoffible, what may be reafonably

called a grave Affectation and Hypocrify,

Without it we may be refigned to God's Will.

No Religion requires it. Nor did our Blefled

Saviour himfelf fhew it in his Sufferings. And

the Mifchief of fuch Principles being fpread is,

that they are apt to drive Men to Defpair,when

Pains or Sufferings force them to cry out and

complain.

At the End of one of your Hymns you feem

to carry this Notion to the very Height of

Extravagance and Prefumption. You fay to

Chrift,

Doom, ifthoucanft, to endlefs Pains* P- i«7«

Anddrive me from thy Face.

Confider, Sir, whether this be not like fetting

your Redeemer at Defiance, rather than fub-

mitting to his Will. I am fure it is a Petition,

which no Man, who has the leaft Senfe of

Happinefs, or the leaft Concern for himfelf,

can join in. I know not, whether it be more

defective in Point of Prudence or of Duty.

In a Converfation between yourfelf and Mr. p. g,4

Spangenberg^ you tell us, that he maintained,

that inward Corruption can never be taken

away, till our Bodies are in the Duft. I do

not take upon me to underftand clearly, and

much lefs to vindicate, what this Gentleman

aflerted. But if he erred in one extreme, I am

I 2 fure



fure you went as far in another. For in Or

der to confute him, you give it as your reply^

was then inward Corruption in our Lord ? Or

cannot the Servant be as his Matter ? You here

afiert an abfolutely finlefs Perfection, another

Error, which the Moravians, as far as I can

find, keep clear from. Can then any Perfon

here on Earth be as truly without Fault as

our Blefled Lord was? The Scripture very

fully teaches the contrary, faying, that in ma

ny Things ive offend all ; that it is but deceiving

curfehes, and going contrary to the Truth, to

fay that we have no Sin ; and that though

Chrifl was tempted in all Points, like as ive are,

yet in this he was unlike, in that he was with

outSin*. The Text you here allude to was fpoken

of quite a different Point, and no Ways refers

to an Equality of Virtue and Difpofition, but

to a Likenels of outward Treatment, which

Chriftians may meet with from the World,

and which they have no Reafon to complain

of, if it be no more fevere, as indeed generally

it is much lefs fo, than what our Matter him-

lelf fubmitted to endure.

I proceed now to obferve, that though you

would be thought an Enemy to Enthufiafm

and Preiumption, and appear to charge the

Moravians therewith ; yet in both thefe Cafes,

you are far from being inferior to them, or in

deed to any others. Enthufiafm is a falfe

Conceit, or an ill grounded Perfuafion, of' an

* See the ijth Article n' o'ur Church, imitled, of Cbrift

ehne tuittout Six, full againil your Petition.

ex-
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extraordinary divine Power and Afliftance,

which leads or pufhes Men on to fuch Inftan-

ces of Conduct, as are extraordinary and un-

ufual, and only to be juftified by the Suppofi-

tion of fuch Affiftance and Direction. An

Enthufiaftis then fincere, but miftaken. His

Intentions muft be good (for thus only is he

diftinguifhed from an Hypocrite) but his Acti

ons will be moft abominable. Inftead of mak

ing the Word of God, or right Reafon the

Rule of his Actions, he follows only that fecret

Perfuafion or Impulfe,which is owing to a warm

Imagination, and which leads him from one

Degree of Error and Inconvenience to another.

Inftead of judging of his fpiritiial Eftate by

the Improvement of his Heart, and the In-

creafe of his Virtue, he refts only on inward

Feelings, Extafies, &c. He is very liable to err^

being ralh and hafty, and not confidering

Things cooly and carefully. He is very diffi-i

cult to be convinced by Reafon and Argument,

as he acts upon a fuppofed Principle, fuperior

to it, the Direction of God's Spirit. Whoe

ver oppofes him will be charged with refifting

or rejecting the Spirit. His own Dreams rnuft

be regarded as Oracles. And however wild,

irregular, extravagant, or even finful his Be->-

haviour may be, whatever he undertakes is the

Caufe of God, whatever he does is to be ac

counted his Work. Hence he talks in the Stile

of Perfons, who were really infpired, and who

proved their Infpiration by the plaineft Mira

cles. He applies Scripture Phrafes to Himfelf,

with
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without attending to their original Meaning*

or once confidering the Difference of Times

and Circumftances.

This fhortAccount ofEnthufiafm,! hope,you

will not much object againft, as you give partly

the fame in fome Places of your Journal. You

complain, that " a Spirit of Enthufiafm was

" breaking in upon many, who charged their

" own Imaginations on the Will of God,

" and that not written but impreft on their

" Hearts." And you add, veryjuftly, " If thefe

" Impreflions be received as the Rule of Ac-

" tion, inflead of the written Word, I know

" nothing fo wicked or abfurd but we may fall

" into and that without Remedy*." And in

p. 108. your Letter to the Moravian Church, you

charge them with " fubflituting an uncertain,

" precarious,inward Motion in the Place of the

" plain written Word." Nay you before faid,

4J that " this [to do what God commands] is

" the furefl Evidence of believing."

All this I readily allow, and rejoice to find

you acknowledge. My only Difficulty is to

reconcile it to your pafl Conduct and Pretenfi-

ons, and thofe of the Methodifts in general.

They are thefe very Things, which have been

charged upon you, and which you could ne

ver yet difprove. We defire no more than to try

your Sentiments and Proceedings by the writ-

* In your former Journal, pnge 33. You fay, •' falfe.imagi-

'• nary Infpiration is Er.thufuifm. That theirs is only ima-

" ginary Infpiration appears hence, Ic contradicts the Law

" and the Teilimony."

I tea



ten Word. We find there good Works as of

ten commanded and as ftrongly infifted upon.

We find all Reviling, Railing, uncharitable

Cenfures, Prefumption, Diforder, Irregulari

ties, and Violations of the good Laws in Force,

ftrictly condemned therein. We are therefore

certain, that no fuch can proceed from the

Didtates of the Spirit of God. We are aflur-

ed, that the doing what God commands is the

fure Way of knowing, that we have received

this Spirit, and not any fenfible Impulles and

Feelings whatfoever. You are not therefore

charged with Enthufiafm, as you would more p- « 2-
than once infinuate, for Pretenfions to the Love p< l0'

of God, or the Power ofGodlinefs,as well as the

Form ; (you are wrong in faying that Religion is

commonly thought toconfift in this ; nor is any p. n.

fuch Doctrine taught in our Churches;) but

for pretending to judge of this Love, and to

delcribe it, by the Impreflions or Experiences

of inward Warmth and Glow, which may be

afcribed to other Caufes, and not by the Re

flection on our fincere Obedience.

The Character ofthe Enthufiaft above drawn

will fit, I believe, in the Opinion of all fober

Perfons, all fuch of' the Methodifts as can be

thought fincere. That you have laid claim to

extraordinary Prefences, Directions, Afliftan-

ces, Revelations, &c. is paft Difpute ; as alfo,

that you have adled on the Suppofition of them.

But this Claim has never yet been made good.

In this very Journal, notwithftanding thofc

honeft Oonfeffions which I have laft tranfcrib
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ei, you are frequently guilty of doing the fame.

P 66, 67. Let me fet a few Inftances of this before you.

You give us one of a private Revelation, which

you feem to pay great Credit to. A Woman,

who had blafphemed but the Day before, faid,

Now they have done—C. prayed and Hum-

pbrys preached. (And indeed fo they did)

And they are coming hither as fafl as they

can. Quickly after they came in. She im

mediately cried out. Why, what do you come

for ? You cannot pray. And they could not

open their Mouths—To thofe who came to

fee her (lie fpoke of their aftual or their Heart

Sins, and that clofely—me told her Husband,

who had fent for you, Mr. Wejky won't

come to Night. He will come in the Morning,

But God has begun, and he will end the Work

by himfelf, before fix in the Morning I fhall

be well. As you fay me was. What Enthu-

liafm is here ? To reprefent the Conjectures of

a Woman with Regard to very common Points,

whofeBrain appears to have been too much heat-

ed,as if they had been owing to a particular and

miraculous Spirit of Prophecy—What may we

not give Credit to, if we truft fuch Accounts as

thefe ? Accounts,which I do not find you give

us from your own Knowledge, for you do not

fay, you was preft, when this Woman was

thus, according to your Defcription, infpired. .

p. 65. Again you fay, you expounded, out of the

Fulnefs that was given you. Would you be

underftood by fuch Expreffions to intimate,

that you had an extraordinary Share of the

Spirit
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Spirit granted you. If this be your Meaning, '

here is a frefh Proof of your Enthufiafm ; if

it be not, this Language is very improper, af-

fected, and mifleading. And it would have

been much more decent and humble to have

faid, according to the beft of my Power and

Ability, with God's Affiftance, I expounded.

Another very extraordinary Inftance of En

thufiafm and Preemption is as follows. " Be- P- 69» 7°-

" ing wet and weary, and not well knowing

" my Way, I could not help faying in my

t: Heart, (though afliamed of my Want of

" Refignation to God's Will) O that thou

«* wouldfl ftay the Bottles of Heaven ! Or at

*' leaft give me Light, or an honeft Guide,

" or fome Help in the Manner thou knoweft !

Prefently the Rain ceafed : The Moon broke

out, and a friendly Man overtook me, who

fet me on his own Horfe and walked by my

" Side, Gfc." This it is to be fo great a Fa

vourite of Heaven. The whole Courfe of Na

ture muft be fufpended to prevent your fufTering

fome trifling Inconvenience. The Rain mult

immediately ftop, the Lights of Heaven mine,

and a Man be directed to travel your Way, for

Fear your important Perfon fliould be injured

by the Wet and Cold, to which you had ex-

pofed yourfelf by indifcreetly fetting out too

late. Don't, Sir, miftake, and accufe me of

being againft a particular Providence. There

is great Difference between this and fuch mi

raculous Interpofitions in your Favour. If you

would not have us look on what you here re-.

K ' late
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late as miraculous, there is nothing in it woV

thy- of being related at all And yet it is amaz

ing, that you (hould be weak enough to ima

gine, that any reafonable Perfon would fo con-

fider it. You mud not expect, that I (hould

endeavour ferioufly to difprove you. The bare

repeating what you fay is fufficient. However,

give me leave to afk, whether yon think this

extraordinary Providence was the Reward of

*your Want of Refignation to God's Witt?

In the fame Spirit of Enthufiafm, Vanity,

and Prefumption, and with fome Uncharita-

blenefs befides, you defcribe Heaven as inter

fering in another Refpecl, in executing Judg

ments, immediate Punifhments, onthofewho

P- H- prefume to oppofe you. You fay, Mr. Molfhcr

was taken ill this Day : I believe it was the

P- s2: Hand of God, that was upon him. Again,

you tell us of one who was exceeding angry

at thofe who pretended to be in Fits, and was

juft going to kick one who had dropped down

juft by her out of the Way, when fhe dropped

down herfelf, and continued in violent Agonies

for an Hour. Being afraid, when fhe came

to herfelf, that her Mother would judge of

her, as fhe herfelf had done of others, fhe

refolved to hide it from her. But the Moment

flie came into the Houfe flie dropped down in

as violent an Agony as before. And you fay,

you left her weary and heavy laden, under a

p- 59. 60. deep Senfc of the juft Judgment of God. A-

gain, you mention as an awful Providence,

jhe C^fe of a poor Wretch, who Was laft

Week
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Week curling and blafpheming, and had boaft-

cd to many, that he would come again on Sun

day, and no Man fliould flop his Mouth then.

But on Friday God laid his Hand upon him,

and on Sunday he ,w.as buried. Again, one

being juft going to beat his Wife (which he

frequently did) God (mote him in a Moment, p. 97;

fo that .his Hand dropped, and he fell down

upon the Ground, .having no more Strength

than a newborn Chiltf. Can you, Sir, confi-

der thefe Accounts without thinking of our

Saviour's ExpoftuJation, -Suppoje ye that thefe

• were Sinners above, all others, betaufe they

juffered fuch things? Have we any Warrant

either from Scripture, or the common Dif-

penfations of Providence, thus to interpret

Misfortunes of this Nature as Judgments ? Or

are thefe Inftances any Thing like thofe in the

Acts of.the Apoftles of Ananias, Sapphira, or

JEfymas the Sorcerer, which were real and

.ftrong Confirmations of the Truth of the A-

poftle's Dodrine and Fellowfhip ? You can't,

I think, ferioufly pretend they are. Nor can

any fober .Perfon, who is not far gone in En-

thufiafm, lay any Sfrefs upon what may be

-eafily accounted for without any Suppofition

of a Judgment from Heaven.

With Regard to phe 'Inftances of People

^falling down in Fits, it will be neceflary to

-be more particular. Many fuch Inftances you

give us. It is plain, that you look upon both

the Diforders .and Removals of them by the

Means of Prayer, as fupernatural. You con-

K. 2 tinually
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tinually reprefcnt them as fuch. You ftile thefc

p. 14. Perfons grievoufly tormented ; Some of them

you declare to have been buffeted of Satan in

p. 37. an unufual Manner by fuch a Spirit of Laugh

ter as they could in no wife refift, tho' it was

18 fo^n an<^ Grief to them. One, you fay, was vi-

p. '23. olently and varioufly torn of the evil one. And

very frequently they were crying and roaring

for Pain. And in the Journal you publifhed

before this in 1742. you fpeak of fuch poor

Wretches as being left under the open Bondage

p. 15. ofSatan, and vexed with unclean Spirits. Nay

in another Place you give us a Converfation be-

p 94, 9;. tween Satan in the pofleffed Perfon, and one

who flood near.

From all which Places you leave no Room

to doubt, that you would hive thefe Cafes con-

lidered, as thofe of the Demoniacks in the

New Teftament, in order, I fuppofe, to paral

lel your fuppofed Cures of them with thofe

higheft Miracles of Chrift and his Difciples,

the carting out Devils. This, I fear, will have a

bad Effect on Mens Minds. Falfe Miracles

tend to leflen and to deftroy our Belief of true

ones. The Confequence will inevitably be ve

ry bad, if Men come to think the Facts re

corded in the Gofpels and Adls to be no other

than thofe you mention. Here therefore is fo

far from a Proof of your extraordinary Power,

that it is only a Confirmation of your Enthu-

liafm.

For really, it will be difficult to perfuade a-

ny fober reafonable Perfon, that there is any

Thing
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Thing miraculous or fupernatural in the Di£

orders you relate. There are other Ways of

accounting for them. Thefe laughing, fcream-

ing, falling Fits have been often known, where

Religion is not at all in the Cafe, and may

be owing to fome Obftruftions or Irregulari

ties of the Blood and Spirits. We need not

fuppofe all thefe Cheats, nor able to help it.

Some Inftances may be common Hyftericks :

Others probably are thofe of Madnefs in va

rious Shapes. Long Watchings, Faftings to

the Prejudice of the Conftitution, Clofenefs of

Rooms, great Crowds, violent Heats may be

eafily allowed to occafion many of thefe Fits.

To which we may add thofe exceflive Ter

rors, Frights, Perplexities, Doubts and Defpairs

which weak and well-meaning Men. have been

thrown into by your dangerous Tenets, and

which have quite overfet their Underftandings

and Judgments, and made them liable to the

Miferies you fpeak of. The Inftances of religi

ous Madnefs, perhaps the hardeft of any to

cure, and the moft deplorable, have much in-

creafed, lince you began to difturb the World.

Moft that live in it have heard of or known fe-

veral of the Methodijls thus driven to Diftracti-

on. Whether you allow the Poflibility of this,

I can't fay. Your Treatment of the Officers

of Bed/am, and particularly of Dr. Monro,

is very extraordinary, and gives great Room,

to doubt it. In your laft Journal you fay, on a p.

Patient of Dr. Monro's coming to defire your

Advice, you found no Reafon to believe (he

had
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-had been any otherwife mad, than every one

p. 53,56, is who is deeply convinced of Sin. To die

57- -fame Purpofe you write in this Journal. But

furely, Sir, this is great Indecency and Vanity,

to pretend to more Knowledge in fuch Cafts,

which you can't be fuppofed to have made

-your Study, -than Perfons continually employed

dbout them, not even excepting a Gentleman

of the Doctor's Abilities, 'Learning, and Expe-

-rience.

However, whether you will allow the Pof-

-flbility of religious Madnefs, and the Suppo-

-fition, that this is partly the Qccafion of thole

Ravings, Blafphemies, and Agonies, which

-you mention as fo common among your

; Hearers ; you cannot well deny the other

'Caufcs, which I have affigned. And that be-

caufe you have affigned them yourfelf in a

p. 24, 25* like Cafe. In your former Journal which I

have above referred to, you give an Account

• of a young French Prophetefs ; you defcribe

lher ftrong Workings, deep Sighings, and

• violent Convulfions. She fpake much in the

Perfon of God , and moftly in Scripture

Words. Some of your Company believ

ed me lpoke by the Spirit. But, you add,

* ' this was in no wife clear to me. The Mo-

" tion might be either hyfterical or artificial.

" And the fame Words any Perfon of a good

" Underftanding and well verfed in the Scrip-

" tures might have fpoken." Apply this to

your Followers; and how can you deter

mine their Diforders to be any other than

natural? But
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But perhaps you will contend, that the

Cures are miraculous. You indeed frequently

reprefent them as fuch. Once you reprefent p. H-

a Woman in the very Ravings of Blafphemy

and Defpair ; and on your defiring two or three,

who had Confidence in God, to join in crying

to him on her Behalf, you add, immediately

" that horrible Dread was taken away." O- p. 38.

thers, " upon Prayer made for them were de-

" livered in a Moment" Another equally p. 66.

raving in the other Extreme of Prefumption,

upon your beginning to pray, " raged beyond

" Meafure, but fbon funk down as dead. Iri

rt a few Minutes fhe revived and joined in

" Prayer." Now I fhall not difpute, how far

Prayer may have naturally a good EffecT;

where the Mind is fo troubled and affected. It

is eafy to conceive that it may tend to allay

and compofe it, by regulating the Pafiions,

quieting the Thoughts, reducing the Spirits,

and inspiring Sentiments of Hope and Com

fort* However, there is no need of fuppof-

ing thefe Recoveries miraculous. Some of

them were not inftantaneous. In fome Cafes

the Diforder was only removed for the prefent,

and returned again fhortly ; with Regard to

others, as thefe Fits muft have their Period,

this perhaps might be come.

But you go farther, and boaft of your Cur

ing even bodily Diftempers by Prayer, and

fometimes without the ufe of any other Means.

A fpotted Fever, you tell us, had been extremely

n^ortal, few Perfons. recovering from it. But

I God
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p. 61. God had faid, hitherto Jhalt thoucome. I be

lieve, there was not one with whom we were

but recovered. Here is indeed no Intimation

of any Thing miraculous, or that proper Re

medies had not been applied. But you feem

to defire to have it believed, that an extraor

dinary Bleffing attended your Prayers. Where

as, if the Circumftances could be particularly

enquired into, moft probably it would appear,

that either the Fury of the DUlemper was a-

bated, or that the Perfons you vifited were

feized with it in a more favourable Degree, or

were by Reafon of a good Condilution more

capable of going through it. Neither do I

believe, that they would have failed of an equal

Bleffing and Succefs, had they had the AfM-

ance and Prayers of their own Parifh Mi-

nifters.

I fhall mention but one Account more of

this Nature, and this is what you give of your

P- 77- felf. " I was fuddenly feized with fuch a

" Pain in my Side, that I could not fpeak, I

" knew my Remedy, and immediately kneel-

" ed down. In a Moment the Pain was

" gone." Another Time, having a Pain in

your Back and Head and a Fever, you fay the

j>. 83. Text came ftrongly into your Mind, " Tbefe

Signs Jhallfollow them that believe—I called

on Jefus aloud to increaje my Faith, and

to confirm the Word of bis Grace. While I

" was fpeaking, my Pain vanifhed away. The

" Fever left me. My bodily Strength return-

" ed," Jt is plain, Sir, that you reprefent

thofe

1C

f*
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thcfe as miraculous Cures. If then they arc

not fo (as the whole of thefe Accounts muft

depend on your bare Word,) if you are not

endued with fupernatural Powers,, all this is

rank Enthufiafm. Pleafe then to anfwer cool

ly and ferioufly, can you 'work real andundoubt-

ed Miracles? You know, you and Mr. White-

field have frequently been called upon for thefe.

1 can hardly imagine that you will in earned

pretend to them. But if you do, follow the

Pattern oftheApoftles,and as you go about from

Place to Place, fhew openly the Signs which

followed then ; reftore the Blind and Lame,

raife the Dead, at leaft heal the Sick that are

therein. Believe me, Sir, a few fuch Inftan-

ces wrought fairly in the Face of your Ene

mies, well attefted, would have much more

Influence on the World, and procure you more

Attention with fober People, than all your pre-

fent Pretences to the Spirit, or the ftrongcfl

Profeflions ever fo often repeated ; which, till

they are proved by thofe Miracles, cannot be

excufed or acquitted from Preemption and

Enthufiafm.

You have now, Sir, my Sentiments, indeed

more largely than I firft intended-, upon

the chief Points of your Journal. I have

endeavoured to fet before you the many

Errors and Irregularities both with Regard

to Faith and Practice, which have followed

your fetting up this new Seel of Methodifts. I

have ftudied to convince you, how far you have

occafioncd the many grofs Enormities of the

Moravians^ which you complain of, and how

L far
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far you are accountable for them. Confider

now, for it is greatly your Concern to do fo,

whether you have yet fufficiently cleared your

ftlf. You have indeed openly difowned fome

of the chief of them. But it is impoffible for

you to put an intire Stop to them, or to pre

vent more of your Followers from falling into

them, while you ftill too much commend thefe

Men, hold other Principles in common with

them equally pernicious, nay from which all

thefe naturally follow, maintain other Errors

ftill more than theirs ; and are guilty of Pre-

fumption and Enthufiafm to the higheft De

gree. What you have hitherto done will not

be fufficient either to mew your Sincerity, or

to guard againft the fpreading of thofe Delufi-

ons. The Interefts of pure Religion and Vir

tue have already fuffered feverely by your

Means ; and if you will perfift in your pre-

fent Method and Dodrine, who knows, how

much more they may fuffer ? You have there

fore nothing to do, if you would approve your-

felf a Friend to thefe, but to renounce your

falfe and dangerous Tenets, and return to a

rational, regular, and quiet Way of doing

your Duty.

What EfFect thefe Papers may have, whe

ther they will any wife contribute to this hap

py End, I cannot fay. I am not confcious,

that I have miftaken or mifreprefented you : I

am fure I have laboured to underftand your

Meaning, by comparing different Paflages to

gether as carefully as I could. And if 1 have

not in all Cafes, as indeed in moll I have not

been
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been able te reconcile what you fay in diffe

rent Parts of your Journal together, I fhall

yet rejoice to find you explain your Sentiments

fo clearly and confiftently, that they may

no longer be a Snare and an Offence to the

weak and ignorant. This at leaft may be ex

pected from you.

The Confequences of Methodifm,which have

hitherto appeared, are bad enough to induce

you to leave it. It has in Fact introduced

many Diforders, Enthujiaf/n, Antinomianifm,

Cahinifm, a Neglecl and Contempt of God's

Ordinances, and almoft all other Duties, a

great Increafe of our Seels and Divifions, and

in fine, Prefumption and Defpair, at leaft in

greater Abundance than they were known be

fore. Nor are thefe accidental Confequences,

but what follow too clofely from your Princi- .

pies and Proceedings. Many of them you

now fee and lament. And therefore the Plea

that you 'do not intend them, will no longer

ferve you.

But though I ftiould not be fo happy as to

convince you by what I have wrote, yet I can

not but hope better Things of others, that

they will fee the dangerous Tendency of fuch

unguarded Notions, prefumptuous Pretences,

and diforderly Behaviour, and be perfuaded

to preferve themfelves from your Deiufions ;

or at kaft to retreat in Time, and to perfevcre

in a fincere Performance of the Terms and Con

ditions of the Gofpel, in a ftedfaft Faith in

the: Merits of Chrilt Jcfus, in an humble Senfe

c-i ths divine Love and Goodnefs, in a chear

2 ful
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fal and inoffenfiveObediencetoGod'sLaws,and

in a Patient Waiting for the blefled Hope ofIm

mortality—Thefe are the Ends ofmy giving my

fclf and you the prefent Trouble. And God

grant, that they may be anfwered and fulfilled.

' I intended here to confider alfo your Senti

ments concerning Church Communion, and

how far you can juftly ftile your felf a Mini-,

fter of the Church of England. And this would

lead me to an Examination and Vindication of

our i rth Article, which you have fo often

laid claim to ; and to confirm my Belief con

cerning the important Points abovementi6ned

by the Writings of feveral of our moft emi-

rrent Divines who have taught the fame. But

this Letter has fwelled to a Length beyond my

Expectation. And therefore thefe Particulars

may very properly be deferred to another. la

the mean Time I remain,

BM*. Reverend Sir,

NI-J. 3. 1744.. i Your Servant, &f.

TLomas Church.-

' P. S. If you think proper to return any

Anfwer, I hope you will attentively confider'

the Points objeftcd to you, and not put me off

with fuch a flight, ftiperficial, and declamatory

Thing, as Mr. Wbitejteldf without any Re-'

gard either to his own Character or to the Im

portance of the Subjedt, published laft Year un

der the Title of an Anfwer to my Letter to

him ; in which he did not vouchfafe to con-

lider any one Argument I had urged againft

him, and which no ferious Man could think

defcrved any Notice.

FINIS.


